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TRAW : HATS.
thb w. b. smith will cash.

you to see all there is to be seen in

Straw Hats this season, come here, we can

delight and satisfy you.

Every fashionable braid and shape. Hats for the young men, so loud

ceil hear them coming. Hata for the middle aged man and the busi-
smun. Hats for boys and girls. Hats for everybody.

you yant the top notch for style you can

get it here.

Enough shapes to 6t any heads— even bald heads. Come and see the

»W.

P. SCHENK A COMPANY.

sirs sho
lae Pair,

le Pair,

For tbe cheapest

For the beat

am
60 cents

$3.00

clean, np-to-dste stock to select from. Save money by baying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES
and

EYE CLASSES

of all kinds and at all prices.

KANTLEHNER

It* Provisions Will B« Hotly Contested toy

His Nsphstfs sad IVIooos.

The contest oyer tbe will of William D.
Smith, of Dexter, by tbe terms of which

he left his estate of $13,000 unreservedly
to his housekeeper Martha French, com-

menced in the probate court Friday. Tbs
contestants are Robert A. Smith, Grace

Peterson, Alice Hewitt and Maud J.
Smith, and they are contesting the will

on the ground that It was made under the

undue influence of Martha French.

The will was made June 1, 1807, four
years ago. Attorney James T. Honey, of

Dexter, drew the document which was
witnessed by himself and Dr. E. F. Chase,

Mr. Smith’s medical attendant. Both
gentlemen were put on the witness stand

and testified that Mr. Smith was of sound

mind and under no restraint whatever
when be made tbe will Dr. Chase Anther
testified that Mr. Smith could not be in-

fluenced. It was on Dr. Chase’s advice
that Mr. Smith made the will, as he was
suffering from a disease that might cauee

his death at any time.

An operation was performed on Mr.
Smith June 7, 1001, two days prior to his

death. Before the operation was per
formed Mr. Smith gave Miss French a

check for $8,000 on the Dexter Savings
Bank, which was transferred to Miss
French’s account after banking hours that

day. Dr. Chase, in his evidence, testified

that in giving the check to Miss French

just before the operation,. Mr. Smith, fore-

seeing the contest that would occur over

bis will, said to her: ’‘Martha, I am going

to give you this check of $8/KK) so that

you can defend my will If they make any
contest, and if I live to get to Dexter I

will make it $5,000 instead of $8,000.”

The farther hearing of the case was
adjourned until Sept 8.

Msea Savings Bank.
Oaplthl and Bosources Fib. 2, 1001, $333,480.01.

West and strongest bank In Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the iu vestment of small savings and large sums

iunicipal and School District Coupon Bonds
it » price that wiH net the purchasers per cent per annum interest. Interest cou
ons cashed and matering principal payable at Chelsea Savings Bank.

So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former investors in

»rra loans are buying well selected School District and Municipal Bonds instead,

fhichare exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organiied arrangement for making careful and judicious purchases

od ire constantly in the field to purchase.

This Baik pays S per ceil Utercst on Moicy deposited will* il

iceirdlig to its riles.
DIRDCTORft:

Thos. 8. SRAM, Vice President. Ja«. L. Babcock.
Jorn R. Gates. Wm. P. Schenk.
Viera* D. Hindelangl F . P. Glazier.

fa. J. Knapp, President

Idiak M. Woods.

to. W. Palmkr, M. D.
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Timothy J. FaHeu, jin old jjmT ̂

known former resident of Chelate, died in
Detroit Thursday, after a brief Illness, of

congestion of the brain brought on
through becoming overheated. Mr. Fal-

len was born In county Roscommon, Ire-

land, in 1885. He came to America with

bis parents in 1840 and tbe family settled

in Lyndon. He learned tbe carpenter’s
trade and after his marriage to Mias Rose

Voung he cam^to Chelsea to reside and

worked here at his trade for 80 year*. In

1888 be went to Detroit to live and had

been there slnoe that time. Mrs. Fhllen
died in 1800. Five children survive him,

George, of Pittsburg. Pa., Thomas M.
and Arthur, of Wheeling, W. Va., Ed-
ward and Joeephine, wh6 liye with their
grandmether Mrs. Thomas Young, of
Lyndon. The remains weie brought here
Saturday. Tbe funeral services were held

at St Mary’s church, Rev. W. P. Con-
sidine officiating. Interment was in Mt.
Olivet cemetery.

Electric Railway Notes.

Eleven carloads of steel and three car-
loads of poleaforthe Detroit & Chicago
Traction Co.'s line have been received at

Dexter.

It is expected to finish the grading of

the Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.’s line
between Chelsea, Dexter and tbe Scio
township line this week. Ten wheel
scrapers and from 4$ to 58 teams ace at

work.

The Jackson and Suburban Traction
Co. has voluntarily raised the pay of its

motormea and conductors from 15 cents

to 17% cents per hour. The company ia
arranging a park at Michigan Center for

tbe use of the public.

The Boland syndicate are hustling
things lo the vicinity of Plymouth
There arrived there for them this week

ttebses Oot the Drop on Sheriff Olllen's 1 700 tons of steel rails, and large quantities
Men and Took Their Otins Away. Of ties. They recently purchased a five-

Deputy Sheriff, Fred Gillen. Bert I J™ trac* o( llnd near lUe P°"er hou9e

went out Tuesday afternoon to arrest three * u * t unA
hoboes who were suspected of toWog d“iroui8 0 changingtbe route of its hue
bed a railroad car at HowelL They over- t ,e DOr"' of (

took the fellows near the iee house, west ^ o{ ‘‘X ' °d
of the M. C. depot and demanded of them *'<»*”* “ wouW f"k« ° ^
where they came fram. The hoboes *he 1>111 bf M,U f86 ' The
allowed It was none of their business aJ residents along Broadway object to any

whirled around ou the astonished officers, 8”oh cb“f;but ‘here are many other*
who suddenly found themselves looking t0 ^ the ehaBge made,

into the muzzles of revolve*. The One of .he Detroit dailies speaking of
tramps look away the guns carried by ofthe Detroit, Rochester. Romeo
two of the deputies. Bert Gillen grap> Lake Orion electric railway and the
pled the fellow who tackled him and both Detroit. Utrca & Romeo hue to the
went into the river, but the third tramp Everett-Moore syumcate, Bays aa follows:
poked his gun in the officer’s face and ’ The sjde of the above two electric roads
owiered him to let go. Only two of the to the Uu.ted Railway of Det™U leaves
deputies had revolvers, and the hoboes on*y one 'tn® running Into that city that
F t j ™ nnnM ha8 not yet been purcbaied, and that one

got the drop on them so that they could I ^ Ann Arbor &

not use t em. Jackson Hue. This line is under an
Four hoboes including °“e ^h0J°" Lption an<1 it is understood that Everett

patent leather shoes were Moore lnd Hawks & Angus have an
Slockbridge yesterday. Deputy Fred der8Undj a9 tUe terms of lhe ^e.
Gillen went there. odayto ^ If they in- ^ whjch ba9 for

elude the three who held up the officers. I ^ tnlo Detrol, ,t ,, under9tood,

Base Boll Game. will not join the consolidated company

The JonlorBUi* WJd . .1.. Oh. h-
of clerks and business men played a. game t^wnriiin nf finringwells to

o, h., Si TS 2
were in too good Pr^ j0' ^ ^^it, pIymouth & Nortbville road,
and beat them by a score of 81 to 11. The | ^ b^Q ̂ 1^ b, the Traction

HELD UP THB DEPUTIES.

500 ODD BOLLS WALL P

o At 3c a double roll

:%

A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

Elegant Water Set. 99e each.

Bast Emit Jan at lowest prices.

8 lb® Snow Flake Starch for 35c.

4 cans choice Sugar Com for 35c* '4
All $1.00 Patent Medicine* for 74c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 35c Patent Medicines 18c.

6 lbs Best Sal Spda for 5c.

Sardines 5c per oail •

Kirkoline, large packages, 18c.

6 lbs Choice Whole Rice for 35c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pure Glauber Salta 2c a lb.  *

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint >

3 cans Salmon for 25c.

Beat Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

10 lbs Beat Oatmeal for 25c.

Kirkoline and Gold Dost 25c a pkg.

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packagea'for 10c

.7 Iba California Prunea for 25c.

13 bara Laundry Soap for 25c.

lhe M Drug Store

MEATS ON ZCE
’v 

unless of fine quality, lose much of th< if

flavor. The Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer ia of such superior quality and .

excellent flavor that It loses little by fis -

temporary sojourn In tbe ioe box.

Fresh consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

r

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

at lowest prices.
We are agents for the American Wo-
ven wire Fence, best and cheapest
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furniture

Ready fob summer
, Tk. tot „ttm, i. New Spring .nd ^Mlen.
5(1 latest styles in gentlemen’s clothing are now open for y pec

oa »t .prices that the plain, unfrilled citizen can afford to pay.

Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

“ ri “soSL c • Geo P. I <*• The waD,s ‘be proTU,0a °f "every cut to be in perfect condition.
Clerks— H. Spiegelberg, c.,  tie franchise wherein the company was to

8taffan,p.,8.s, andr. f.; . • * establish lights at road and street inter
n. and 1 b.; L. P. VOge , . • • _,lQO/,tirtna ctrinkpn niit? also tlint nortionp. and lb.; l*. r. vogci, » y. "* T [sections stricken out; also that portion
.las. Cook, 8 b.; ”te^p’ p’ J’* * f * of the franchise making it obligatory on
B. Cole, p. and 2 b.; Fran , • tije 0f the company to give transfers
Geo. Eder, jr., 1. f- p to any other railway in the township. It

Junior Stars-E. 8^b*ch' a a-' h was also asked by the company that two
Rogers, p.; LaMont o e, c. ( more months be given to start the work
HomerLigh«halU.f.»Bd2 b, BRBtem. J ^ ^ ^
bach, lb. ; W. McLaren, r.f.,O.B ,|lTOa ̂  r;ght „„ throat care
8b. andc.iC. Schenk, 1. f.; H. jd,| ti^gt, u,8 township. The board set

July 34 as the date when the requests will

be considered.

2 b. and c. f.

It Dazzles the World.

No discovery in medicine has ever

Notice to Water Users.

The hours during which takers of water

ore allowed to use water for sprinkling

are from 5 o’clock a. m. to 9 o clock a. m., . — - -

aDd from 5 o'clock p. m. to 9 o’clock p. created one quarter ««*"*** tb£
m. Users of water must be governed b, has been caused by Dr, Klug.New^. jeovery for consumption. Us severest
' Jfy order of Eleolric Light and Water testa have been on hopeless victims of

y, o nnmmtttfc consumption, paenmonla, hemorrhages,W°r B. Pawtwt, Secretary, pleurisy and bronchitis, thonsauda of whom
- - - - it has restored to perfect health. For

Fat lady— Don't sleep tool much; ®W- 1 cough8,Coldi, asthma, croup, hay fever,

else; don’t eat fate and sweets. To re- 1 ̂ o^eoesa and whooping cough It la the

dues flesh rapidly take Rocky Mountain cure In the world. It Is
Tea. Acts directly on the fatty tissues, j ^ by Q^er <fc Stimaon, who guaraatee

85c. Sold by Glazier A Stimson. | salislhction or refand money. Large hot

Subscribe for the Hswldcly ft a jwr.|tl«ia»c and $!.«•. Trial hot ties free.

man Emmmm
iFlour Having dropped in price? I
will sell bread at the same price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a ome pound loaf, or sevdn loaves

for 35 oeuts.

7 Bread Tickets 26c.
* and

3 dn. Cookies or FUftd (Mm 96o
at the

CENTRAL BAKERY.- - -- - yr**

Howard’!* Baking Powder
9Sc per pound.

The best on the market Trj it:
.

J. H. EARL,
Next door lo Hoag A Holmes.
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'The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MINQAY, Editor tnd Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Easiness Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The transport McClellan sailed from

New York for the Philippines bearing
Senator Bacon, of Georgia, and sev-
eral members of the house of repre-
sentatives, who will investigate con-
ditions there.

The town of Port La Vaca, Tex.,
was swept away by a tornado, but no
lives were lost.
The berry crop in Wisconsin is al-

most a complete failure, and corn and
tobacco will be little better unless rain
comes at once.
Gen. Gomez sailed from New York

for Havana. He declared that he was
convinced that the Americans sj'mpa-
thize with Cubans.
A freight train on the Nickel Plate

road went through a bridge at Spring-
field, Pa., and nine workmen were
killed and 14 injured.
A farmer named McGrath, living

near Brockport, N. Y., killed his wife
and then committed suicide. Five chil-
dren are left orphans.

Forty mules were cremated in a fire
in a stable in St. Louis.

Samuel Huise, aged 34 and weighing
only 47 pounds, and Sarah Stephens,
weighing 52 pounds, were married at
Maryville, Mo.
The supreme lodge Knights of Pyth-

ias reorganized the insurance branch
of the order in Chicago and increased
the rates of insurance 51 per cent.

Peter Smith, a wealthy farmer at
Bainbridge, Mich., was assassinated
by an unknown man who was hidden in
a field.

A large part of the business portion
of Clear Lake, la., was swept away
by fire. ___ _
Chicago servant girls have formed

the Working Women’s Protective as-
sociation.

A child was killed by an explosion
at Albany, Mo., caused by a tool chest
falling upon a pet frog which had
swallowed dynamite.

Later advices show that 19 persons
lost their lives in the railway wreck
near Norton, Mo.

Drought in Kansas, Missouri, Ne-
braska, Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa
has damaged crops to the extent of
hundreds of millions of dollars.
G. Stanley Hall, president of Clark

university, declared at the teachers'
convention in Detroit that higher edu-
cation unfitted women for wifehood
and motherhood.
Death claimed two of the three

Stanton sisters in Chicago devoted to
each other and sorrow rendered the
thltd insane.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of Huntsville, 111.

Alfred B. Kittredge, of Sioux Falls,
has been appointed United States sen-
ator by the governor of South Dakota
as successor to the late Senator Kyle.

A bulletin from the census office
ahows that 28*411,698 people in. the
United States live in cfties and towns
of over 4,000 population.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 12th
aggregated $2,136,321,047, against $2,-
040,373,610 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 40.1.
There were 208 business failures in

the United States' in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 204 the
week previous and 196 the corre-
sponding period of 1900.
Fifteen business houses were de-

stroyed by fire at Mountain View,
Okla:
One-half of the business portion of

Cooper. TeaLi was destroyed by fire .

The battleship Maine will be
launched from the Cramps shipyard
it Philadelphia on July 27,
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Former Judge I). A. Russell, of
Pomeroy, 0., committed suicide at
Cincinnati.
Andrew Carnegie has offered Lead

ville, Col., $100,000 for a public li-
brary.
The weekly trade review of B. G

Dun & Co. reports general business
active and feeling confident.
The city directory of 1901 indicates

that Chicago’s population is 2,080,tox>.
The war department has made pub-

lic Gen. Funston’s detailed report of
Aguinaldo’s capture.
Solomon Haas, of Wilburton, Plu,

frenzied by jealousy, fatally shot his
wife and himself.
Reports from all parts of the west

indicate a serious condition of affairs
6n account of the long continued
drought.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 14th were: Pitts-
burgh, .618‘; St. Louis, .579; Philadel-
phia, .544; Brooklyn, .529; New York,
.525; Boston, .476; Cincinanti, .427; Chi-

cago, .315.

In the American league the percent-
ages of the baseball clubs for the
week ended on the 14th were; Boston,
.645; Chicago, .643; Baltimore, .559; De-
troit, .551; Washington, .474; Philadel-
phia, .413; Cleveland, .388; Milwaukee,
.333.

Nineteen states and territories are
still suffering from unprecedented
heat and drought.
President Shaffer, of the Amalga-

mated association, ordered a strike in
all the United States Steel corpora-
tion mills, affecting 75,000 men..

Judge James M. Sellers, one of the
best known attorneys in Indiana,
killed himself at Crawfordsville with
poison.

Fire at Springfield, HI., destroyed
business property valued at $200,000.
Coleman and James Younger, who

were granted a parole, were released
from the Stillwater (Minn.) peniten-
tiarj*.

Foreign trade of the United States
increased $65,988,811 last year.

Paul Hague, an aeronaut, was fa-
tally injured at Springfield, O., fall-
ing 200 feet. .

C. D. (iraham made his fifth trip
through the Niagara rapids in a bar-
rel.

Six persons were drowned at a pic-
nic at Savannah, Ga.
Horace Peters, who murdered Peter

Smith near Dowagiac, hfteh., commit-
ted suicide on the spot where the
crime was committed.
An Epworth League party of 20 on

the way to San Francisco was robbed
of money and tickets at Colorado
Springs. -

Frank McCroy, of Hallstead, Pa.,
declared he had discovered the lost
Egyptian art of hardening copper.
Robert Prange killed his wife and

himself near St. Joseph, Mo.
Fire destroyed the business portion

of Cook’s Mills, 111.
At all the churches in Jefferson

City, Mo., prayers were made for
rain.

A pastor at New Brunswick, N. J.,
offered free meals as an inducement
to attend Sunday services.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Congressmen A. N. Martin died

in the hospital a*t the soldiers-’ home at
Marion, Ind., aged 60 years.

Robert H. Newell, who obtained
fame during the war by writing over
the nom de plume of Orpheus C. Kerr,
died at his home in New York, aged
65 years.

The Massachusetts republican con-
vention will meet at Boston Oc-
tober 4.

Richard B. Hubbard, former gov-
ernor of Texas, and during President
Cleveland’s administration United
States minister to Japan, died at
Tyler, Tex.

Bryanites in Ohio have bolted the
regular democratic state ticket and
will put up other candidates.
John Tubbert, who had never been

sick a day in his life, died suddenly
in Syracuse, N. Y., at the age of 102
years,

FOREIGN.
Customs receipts at Havana for June

were $235,000 less than for the same
month last year.
The wife of Justice H. B. Brown, of

the United States supreme court, died
in Riva, Italy, aged 56 years.
Senor Federio Errazuriz, president

of Chili, died in Buenos Ayres.
Boers attacked a post of South Af-

rican constabulary at Houtkop, and
were repulsed after they killed three
British.

Cuban tax collections during the
first six months of 1901 were $344,000.
Settlement of the remaining prob-

lems of the Chinese indemnity is likely
to be left to The Hague tribunal fopdecision. -J"

Santos Dumont made experiments
with a new airship in Paris, which
was apparently under perfect contra]
and could be steered in any direc-
tion.

Fire at the West India docks in Lon-
don caused a loss of $1,000,000.
A monument to commemorate Com-

modore Perry’s visit to Yokohama in
1853 was unveiled in that city.
Heidleberg university, Germany, has

conferred the degree of doctor of
BhUQIQPbx,mQKan Amerioan-woman.
The king of Italy was forced to

adopt a socialistic plan of rule to pre-
rent grave danger to the mS^jrcky

The sugar product the Hawaiian
islands hat increased 2,000 per cent,
since Its free admission to the United

States.

The anniversary of the fall of the
bastile waa celebrated at Paris and
throughout x ranee with great en-
thusiasm.
The British surprised a Boer camp

and captured 29 leaders. President
Steyn and Gen. De Wet were present,
but escaped.

1«ATER»

More than 50,000 men are idle as a
result of the Amalgamated associa-
tion’s strike in the sheet steel, steel
hoop and tin plants of the United
States corporation.
A volcanic eruption on the island of

Java destroyed many coffee planta-
tions and killed nearly 1,000 persons.
The village of Warwick, Can., was

almost entirely wiped out by fire.
The thirteenth annual report of the

interstate commerce commission
shows a big increase in earnings of
railroads and an aggregate length of
mileage of 259,788 miles.
Gov. Dockery, of Missouri, asks the

people of the state to pray on Sun-
day, July 21, for rain.

Relations between Russia and Japan
are nearing a crisis, according to des-
patches from St. Petersburg.
Joseph Cramer, 75 years old, waa

under arrest in Philadelphia for hav-
ing seven wives, all living.
Louis Thomas, a negro, was lynched

near Girard, La., by a mob for steal-
ing a bottle of pop.
William Earle Cook, of Portsmouth,

the oldest person in Rhode Island,
died at the age of 104 years.
John Alexander Dowie took out his

first naturalization papers in Wau-
kegan, 111.
Lewis Elkins, of Philadelphia, left

his $2.000,000 fortune in trust for the
benefit of aged women teachers. .

• Rains were reported from various
points in Missouri, Kansas and Illi-
nois.

Two policemen were wounded and
a negro killed in a race riot at Amer-
icas, Ga.

Five persons were killed in a col-
lision of Missouri, Kansas & Texas
freight trains near Muskogee, Ind. T.
Mrs. James Huff, her daughter, Mrs.

Thornton, and the latter’s four-year-
old daughter were killed by lightning
near Newcomerstown, O.
Large parts of the Russian empire

are again threatened with famine.
A mob of negroes at Courtland,

Ala., hanged Alexander Herman, a
negro charged with killing Sallie
Swoope.
Hundreds of lives were lost by

floods in the Yangtse river near Han-
kow, China.
The visible supply of grain In the

United States and Canada on the 15th
was: Wheat, 27,979,000 bushels; corn,
14.067.000 bushels; oats, 7,421,000
bushels; rye, 537,000 bushels; barley,
391.000 bushels.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

BIG STRIKE BEGINS.

Employes of Big Steel Plants Obey

Orders to Quit Work.

Colorado leads all the states in the
production of both gold and silver.
Senator Clark, of Montana, owns

about 40 gold, copper and silver mines.

Mr. Kruger has definitely abandoned
his American visit on account of trav-
eling fatigues.

The population of the German em-
pire includes 3,000,000 who use the
Polish language.

France’s new prison at Fresnes,
some eight miles from’ Paris, is the
largest in the world.

English opponents of ostentation at
funerals will extend their propaganda
to the United States.

Britons plan to erect a monument
to King Alfred on the thousandth an-
niversary of his death.

The United States will not prevent
Cuba assuming payment of bonds is-
ued by the New York junta.
A species of wood that expands like

rubber is one of the newly discovered
products of Ihe Philippines.

•Congressman Sherman, of New
York, declares Gov.‘ Odell will be a
presidential candidate in 1904.

Americans fighting with the Boers
and captured by the British must re-
main prisoners until hostilities cease.
The world has two and a quarter

million acres under tobacco cultiva-
tion, which produce 850,000 tons each
year.

A national conference of negro
bankers of the United States has been
called to meet at Buffalo September
26-28.

The European squadron is to be re-
established, with Rear Admiral Crom-
well in command. The cruiser Chicago
U to bejKe flagship,

John Bookwalter, of Ohio, calls the
American farmer the uncrowned king
of Europe, and says all surplus prod-
uct will bring high prices.

The pennant of the Oregon, which
a‘San Kranclsco after many

months of hard service, is to be given
the sta'te whose nami she bears.

v„?a ;:UI ot pierre Lorillard, of New
\ k: d:sposes of an estate valued at
a mut $t 000,000. Twenty years ago
his wealth was estimated at $20,000,000

of Lee VVing, mur^red by
(gfittsders at San Jose, Cal., was

oh td W11 lr°n caldron io order to
obtain the 16 bullets fired into the
man, Vo be used at the trial.

It U Estimated Tkat 74,000 Mea A*a
Oat, aad the Namber Will Be

Swelled to Mach Larger
Proportions.

Pitt sburgh, Pa., J uly 16.— -Reporta re-
ceived from all sources connected
with the great strike of ine steel
workers indicate that the members
of the Amalgamated association had
matters well in hand and that the
strike order was generally obeyed
Telegrams from various points where
the miys of the American Tin Plate
company, the American Qteel Hoop
company and the American Sheet
Steel company are located, told of the
shutting down of these plants in
large numbers. ‘ In many cases' the
plants had been shut down by the
first strike order which affected the
sheet steel and the steel hoop com-
panies only. The last order brought
out all of the union plants of the
American Tin Plate company with
the single exception of the new mill
in Monessen, which is still running.
At the Amalgamated association
headquarters it was stated that the
figures given out Saturday night re-
garding the number of men who
would be actually idle in the mills
of the three companies had been
proven correct. This number was
placed at 74,000.

Fifty-four or 55 plants of the three
steel companies against which the ini-
tial movement is directed were closed
Monday.
If a settlement of the trouble is

not speedily reached the order for
suspension of work will unqueatlon-
ably be extended to members of the
association throughout the United
States, directly affecting 300,000 men.

Win Be Costly.
The stationary firemen, actuated by

a grievance entirely apart from the
steel workers', have decided to strike
to-day, and this will enforce idleness
upon 450,000 men in the coal regions.
If the differences between employe
and employer are not therefore set-
tled without delay it is estimated
that a few weeks from now will find
1,000,000 men unemployed. The cost
of such a strike is conservatively
placed at $3,000,000 a day.

PltUbarirh Rat Little Affected.
The strike, although one of the

greatest that has been declared in re-
cent years, will affect Pittsburgh but
slightly. Despite the fact that this
city is, and for years has been, the
recognized industrial center of the
world, President Shaffer’s action in
calling the men of the American
Sheet Steel, American Tin Plate and
American Steel Hoop companies out
on strike', will have but little bearing
on the commercial life of Pittsburgh.
This is a peculiar fact, but it is nev-
ertheless true. Of the 74,000 men
idle, 2,500 are in Pittsburgh, 800 in Al-
legheny and 1,500 in McKeesport.
President Shaffer has it in his power
to close many more Pittsburgh mills,
but it is not thought that he will do
anything of a radical nature until he
is compelled to.
Reports Show Extent of Strike.
Reports received at Amalgamated

headquarters:
Every steel hoop plant la Pittsburgh ex-

cepting the William Clark’s Sons company
Is Idle, and all the sheet mills have closed
down. Only one tin plate mill In this dis-
trict Is In operation. The Labelle tin plant
at Martin’s Ferry, O.; Laughlin tin plate
works and the Aetna-Standard plant at
Bridgeport, O.; Cambridge (O.) plant and
Greenville (Pa.) works are all sffht down.
The Aetna-Standard company employs

3.000 men and the Cambridge company 800
men, and they are all out.
At Newcastle, Pa., 1,200 amalgamated tin

workers are Idle, and when stocks now on
hand are used up the other employes will
have to quit and 3,500 will be idle.
There are practically no new develop-

ments in the strike situation at the Wells-
ville (O.) plant. All the men employed In
the mill except 15 have joined the Amal-
gamated association. Orders were given
to start the works at one o’clock Monday
morning and the fires were lighted In the
furnaces, but there were not enough men
reported for duty to man a single crew.
The effort to run the mill has been aban-
doned for the present.
New Philadelphia, O.-Three hundred

and fifty employes of the New Philadelphia
rolling mill are Idle. The Amalgamated
association lodge with 200 members is re-
solved to stand by Shaffer.
Carnegie, Pa.—No attempt was made to

start work at the Chartlers steel works In
Carmgie, as the mill Is well organized,
about 200 of the employes belonging to the
Amalgamated association.
Scottdale, Pa.— All departments of the

Scottdale and Old Meadow; rolling mill at
this place are running full and there is
every Indication that they will continue
to run for an indefinite period. ̂ The offi-
cials here have little fear that the personal
agreement entered Into by the men will be
broken.

Johnstown, Pa.— Now that the great
strike is on It has developed that consid-
erably more than half of the 12,000 em-
ployes of the Cambria Steel company In
this city are members of the Amalgamated
association, the mass of them being mem-
bers of Pittsburgh lodges. The Cambria
mills are nonunion and It was believed un-
til Monday that they would not be affected
by the strike. Prominent steel' worker*
f,err;.n.y'i°rvtr’ t1at lf Pre*W®nt Shaf-
fer calls on the men here to go out the en-

tied up °f the Cambrla company will b«

waina ^iio,
Strike \VMD^wp?u°w account of the
States Tin Pin?!. 1 'X°0d and the United
tpmnt Zln P aie plants are idle and no at-
tempt was made to resume work at eithur
gant during the day. The men ar. iSk-
In* for an early settlemept
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CURE SICK HCA0ACHL

B«preme Court Sustains the R.
Eaao Trade-Mark.

Justice Laughlfn. in the supreme
Buffalo, has ordered a permanent iniunctio
with costs and a full accountinr oi mImm
issue against Paul B. Hudson, then
facturer of the foot powder called
Clark’s Foot Powder,” and also aninsL
retail dealer of Brooklyn, restraininf th«
from ^making o^r sellm^Jhe Dr. CUto

junction of tfie court, an imitation arid!
frmgement of “Foot-Ease,” the powder
shake into vour shoes, now so lamlv
vertised and sold over the country \1,

S. Olmsted, of Leroy, N. Y.. is the owner
the trade-mark “Foot-Ease,” and he it
first individual who ever advertised a
powder extensively over the country,
decision in this case upholds his trade-L
and renders all parties liable who in
lently attempt to profit by the ext
“Foot-Ease” advertising, in placing
the market a spurious and similar ap^
ins preparation, labeled and put up io
velopes and boxes like Foot-Ease. Sin*
suits will be brought against others t\
are now infringing on the Foot-Eflie tnde-l
mark and common law rights.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.

The pain resulting from the stingofl
a bee may be instantly relieved by ip.|
plying a small piece of raw onion to|
the affected part.
Persons who are troubled wilhj

prickly heat will experience great w*|
lief if the parts affected are dusted
over three or four times a day wiUJ
common rye flour.
A gUaa of milk to which'his beeal

added a raw egg beaten light, a little]
sugar and grated nutmeg will reliew
the physical exhaustion so often expc-|
rienced in warm weather.
Tan may be removed from thelawl

and hands by mixing magnesia in ioft|
water to the consistency of paste
which should then be spread on andl
allowed to remain for a minuteortwo;
then wash off with castile-soap sudij
and rinse in soft water.

WONDERFUL CASE IN INDIANA.

Buck Creek, Ind., July 15th.-Mr*.
Elizabeth Rorkk, of this place, hadl
Rheumatism. She says: “All the doc-
tors told me they oould do nothing
for me.” She was very, very bad, and
the pain was so great that she oould
not sleep at night.
•She used Dodd’s Kidney PillSi ant

ahe is well and entirely free from
pain or any symptom of the Rheuma-
tism.

“Are you still using Dodd’s KidntJ
Pills?” was asked.
“No, I slopped the use of the PiU»

some time ago, and have not had the
slightest return of my old trouble
am sure I am completely andpernun-j
6ntly cured.” .

Many in Tippecanoe County,
have heard of Mrs. Rorick’s case an
her cure by Dodd’s Kidney.
using the Pills, and all report won efj

lul results. ̂

BANFF
1

•ketches In the Land of the ^ {J5(

Yoho. Valley, the newly
Wonderland near Field,
lumbia— a region of lofty
a*t glacier*, startling c*{!° g!**1
high mountain peak*; the n
Glacier of the Selkirk*- a huge iro*

Niagara— on the line of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY

SwiM Guide., Houseboat* °n
Kootenay and Shuswap.
‘F^^crfp^eKeu ra.e,
apply to

a. c. shaw,
General Agent, ’

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL""1'
ss8 South Clark Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
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Vr.duateB sad Former StudenU of

ths University of Michigan

Come Sight-Seeing.

f, ID 6BEILT CHAISES HAVE SEEK MADE

BIG JOB FOR CLERKS.

Examination of Dellaqnent Tax Rom.
latoi* Win v --- - --- .Keep Thorn Bnmy for

tko Vast Six Months.

Hulf a dozen clerks in the auditorPYWsrnVu ...Ill «- ------ - w.vsivo iu tiic euuitor
(fenernl k office will have a busy tima
for the next six months. Their work

Hold Their Moothlr Meetlna
*e‘'H Transaet Bo.lme.^Plon. for‘ Course I. Medlol.e-

omer Notes .«d •« More
„ Xrss Ihtereot. _____

IMPORTANT DECISION.

BaptMMtK' Conrt Says Children Cannof.
Be Kept from School Becaaae They

Are IVot Vaccinated.

[Spec'*' Correspondence.!

rnlverslty of Michigan, July 15.—
I TJt «eek, except for the large
^ber of visitors, was a quiet one.

literary department work was
"nritiued but' three days. Wednesday

*°.d Vwsy ^inK *riTen t<5 ,,hose who
5!!ired to attend the annual meeting
Tthe National Educational assocla-
.lon in Detroit. Many of the profes-
jors and instructors attended ome or
Precessions of this meeting, as did
, „ . Inrce number of the students.
The workrin the medical and law de-
partments was continued, regardless
if educational meetings.

The Visitors.
The visitors of the week were most-

IV from the Detroit meeting. Grad-
uates and former students who had

t been on the campus for five, ten
and twenty years, finding themselves

near as Detroit, could not resist
, .he opportunity to visit their alma
mater. They walked over the campus
and noted the buildings that had been
erected -ince they were students;
(hey visited I’niversity hall and saw
the' great Columbian organ; they
went to the museum, to the art gal-

it"thT gymnfrsium. — Once in

...... — " aneir work
Will consist in an examination of th©
delinquent tux regiatera for the sev-
eral counties of the state foi*\a period

of 60 years. Every deseripHon of
land that has ever been returned to
the auditor general for nonpayment
of taxes must be examised, and the
fact noted whether or not moneys
paid by the purchasers in cases where
the property was redeemed by the
OWher have ever been restored to the
payer.

The action has been made neces-
sary by the enterprise of D. W. Glos-
ser, of Ann Arbor, who was former-
ly a clerk in this department, and
who has made an elimination of a
large number of the registers of more
recent dates and has sent out post-
al cards to persons having credits
on the books offering fpr a compensa-
tion, generally about 25 per cent, of
the amount due, to furnish the data
necessary to prove up the claim and
collect the money.

CARRIED OFF HIS SONS.

Chtcafroan Kidqupn Them from Their
Mother In Si. Joseph nnd Where-

abouts Are Unknown.

•ierv ann — rw - •

awhile they discovered some room or
corner of ‘the campus which had not
been changed since their departure
md were glad to find that the great
institution had not entirely outgrown
them in its forward march.

Regents' Meetln*. •
At the regular monthly meeting of

the board of regents the bids for the
erection of the new medical building
were opened. The contract, however,
was not let, owing to the fact that the
bids were so differently made out that
it was almost impossible to determine
which was the lowest. All bids were
referred ba?k to the contractors, with
the request that they be made out to
conform to the specifications. Among
the other matters disposed of was
the ordering of two large light pres-
mre boilers for the power house. The
past winter it was a hard tug to gen-
erate steam when a lo-ng cold spell
came. The new boiler will relieve the
difficulty for the next season. The
regents also appointed an instructor
in forestry for next year.

Graduate Cowrae f« MeElelw*.
The professors of the homeopathic

department are planning for a grad-
uate course in medicine to be given
daring the latter part of October and
the early part of November. The spe-
cial work will be largely clinical in
character. It will be of such a nature

s to prove valuable to the physician
who has been out of college for some
years, but is anxious to learn the very
latest methods employed in operat-
ing.

Goe» to Minnesota.
Prof. William H. Munson, who hns

charge of the work of biology in the
summer session in the literary depart-

ment, has accepted a position in Min-
nesota university for next year. For
the past nine years he has been con-
nected with Hillsdale college. He is
an alumnus of- this institution and
has been connected with the slimmer
sessions for some years pas.t.

Will Vlnlt Vienna.
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, of the homeo-

pathic department, is preparing to at-
tend the great international medical
meeting in Vienna. He sails in less
than a week and will be absent for the
remainder of the summer. Before re-
turning he will visit England.

R. H. E.

Mrs. Andrew Countryman, who has
made her home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Brunt, in St. Jo-
seph, has lost her two children— Al-
bert, aged eight years, and Lawrence,
aged five — who are believed to have
been taken by their father. In 1892
Rachel Van Brunt was married to An-
drew Countryman, of Chicago. They
moved to Chicago, where they lived

The question of the right of a
school board to exclude pupil*
from school if they are not vaccinat-
ed was passed upon by the supreme
court in the case of George R. Mat-
thews against the Kalamazoo board
of education. Matthews procured a
mandamus from the circuit court
compelling the board to permit his
children to attend school, and the
action of the circuit judge is sus-
tained by the supreme court, which
says that the rule of the board prac-
tically compels vaccination, sifiCC the
Ihw compcle children to attend
school. The court says if the rule
was that during the prevalence of
smallpox in Kalamazoo the pupil
could not attend school unless vac-
cinated, a different result would be
reached, but as these epidemics never
last very long, the standing rule of
the board that no person unless vac-
cinated can- attend school at any
time is beyond the power of the
board to prescribe. The question has
never been raised in Michigan before,
and two of the justices, Long and.
Grant, were in favor of sustaining the
board’s action. The prevailing opin-
ion, by Judge Moore, says the legis-
lature has provided who shall and
who shall not attend school, and it
has nowhere undertaken to confer
power on school boards to change
the conditions. The dourt holds that
temporarily, during an epidemic, the
board may exclude persons tem-
porarily whohave not been vaccinated,
but this cannot be done where no epi-
demic oL contagious disease exists or

is imminent.

YOUNG GIRLS OF COREA.

Tfcetr Education ConaUts of tfco Or-
dinary Domcatlo Aeeompliah-
. moats and Nothing Else.

MODEL ’

FINDS GOLDEN CRUCIFIX.

happily until last October, when,
owing to domestic troubles, they sep-
arated. Mrs. Countryman returned
to St. Joseph with the children, while
the husband remained in Chicago,
where he has been employed in the
Union stock yards for years. On the
morning of July 4 the two children
were playing in front of the grand-
parents’ residence at breakfast time.
They disappeared. The same after-
noon the children were seen with
their father at the Pere Marquette
depot by James Van Brunt, brother
of. Mrs. Countryman. It is now be-
lieved the father returned with the
children to Chicago by rail.

AVorktncn at Prawkf erf 'Pity* Up Rallc
Bappoiied to Have Been Bnrled

with Body of Marquette.

FINDS A NEW HOME.

Battle Creek Adventlat College to
Enter Berrien Springs Despite

Village's Opposition.

After several months’ negotiations,

and at one time a flat refusal by the
village board to allow the institution
admittance into the town, the Bat-
tle Creek college has succeeded in lo-
cating in Berrien Springs by the pur-
chase of the Frank Richardson and
the Garland farms of 204 acres
When completed the new college will
be the largest in southwestern Mich-
igan The grounds have a natural
slope toward the St, Joseph river,
and cannot be equaled in the state.
The new buildings will accommodate
1,500 students. Th« college is of the
Adventist denomination. The reason
of the removal from Battle Creek is
that the present college is too small.

grows pearls in clams.

Great excitement prevailed in
Frankfort over the finding of a gold-
en crucifix by a workman at the new
hotel. The crucifix, which is 11
inches in length, the cross, five inches
at’ arms, is mounted on a base two
inches square, is heavily plated with
gold and believed by some to have
been the property of Father Mar-
quette, said to have been buried in
Frankfort 225 years agq.
History states Marquette was

buried four streams south of Little
Traverse bay, otherwise Betsey river,
which forms the harbor at Frankfort.
The crucifix is of French origin. It
is now in possession of Charles
Hoertz, who has expressed his inten-
tion of sending it to the Kent county
historical collection at Grand Rapids.
This find is regarded as corroborative
of the claim that a skull uu;arthed
in Frankfort some time ago is that
of Father Marquette.

body identified.

St. Joaeph Young Woman Recognises
Corpse of Former Sailor as

That of Her Fiance.

Marriage does not bring happiness
to girls in Corea any more thap to
those In other parts of the far east.
When young a girl is allowed a free-
dom which is denied her later, and it is
p jt till she attains the dignity of be-
ing a mother-in-law that she begins to

enjoy life again.
The daughter of a Corean house is

of little consequence, while a son is
of great importance, and his advent
into the family circle is always wel-
comed with joy. When very young
the boys and girls play together, but
when they reach the age of eight or
ten a great distinction is made. In
the families of wealth, where none of
the women of the family are obliged
to do any of the housework or toil in
the fields, the daughters are secluded
in the part of the house reserved for
the women, into which no men are al-
lowed to enter/ Their brothers dwell
in the men’s apartments, where they
are free to do what they please.
Education in Corea is provided to a

certain extent for the boys and young
men, but it is almost an unheard-of
thing for a girl to be allowed to learn
anything outside of the purely domes-
tic accomplishments. The girl m a
mere chattel; she is not even consid-
ered a unit of society. As an illustra-
tion of how far this idea is carried it
is intp^sGng to note that the girl has
literally no name. When she i§ a
mere child a surname is given to her
for convenience, but when she mar-
ries she gives it up and merges her
identity in that of her husband. Her
parents call her by the ward or dis-
trict in which she contracted her mar-
riage; her parents-in-law call her by
the name of the village from which
she has come. Later on, when she
has children, she is named the “Moth-
er of So and So.”

It is safe to say that the small Cor-

ean girl does not appreciate the bless-
ings of her childhood until she grows
up. That many of them are capable
of a much broader existence has been
proved by some women missionaries
In southern Corea who have made ex-
periments in their education. They
built a bungalow in the midst of the
old city of Fusan, and lived right
among the people, learning to know
them in their homes. It was not long
before their attention was attracted
to the pitiful case of a little orphan
girl, and they decided 4o take her in
*nd care for her. Soon they heard of
others, and the little band increased
until it numbered seven or eight. They
hired native teachers, both men and
women, the latter giving the children
lessons in sewing, cooking, and all the

Imc Excellent •a**eatloma far ffc#
S»fe-Keep!aiF at Cat Olaaa »«M*

H DtSuftr Paraalataa. ||

The china-closet in many house* i»
built into the wall. This dispose* oi
location. Home-makera have to ac-
cept the goods and the ills the land-
lords provide, but wherever located it
ia imperative to have good shelvea and
plenty of them. Very many built-in
closets have shelves much too far
apart. But it 'is sometimes possible
to make the high shelvea answer by
putting screw hooka all over the un-
dersides and hanging there cups and
mugs, little pitchers, etc. Hang the
saucers against the waty back of the
cups by means of fiat wi^e china racks.
There may be a double or even a treble
row of the racks. In filling them study
colors as much as possible. With sau-
cers of various sizes put the biggest at
the bottom, unless such placing ruin*
the closet color-scheme.

Well. arranged, and full of handsome
wares, a china-closet is among the beat

CORRECT DISPLAY OP CHINA.

Warm 'Welcome.
After serving two years with the

Forty-seventh volunteer infantry in
he Philippines, Samuel Darr and Ira
Robinson reached Hudson, 40 days
alter leaving Manila. Both young men
Five in Medina township and enlisted

Adrian in 1899. Their return was
the cause of a happy demonstration at
Jheir country home, everybody turn-

out to welcome them.

Flrat In the County.
At the annual school Election in

yorth Muskegon Mias Tillie Moran
'Vas elected a member of the school
ooard. Miss Moran has been a teacher
^ the North Muskegon schools for
*ev<*ral years and is the -first woman
*° be elected to this office in Muske-
gon county.

Dlatrlbatla*: Manual*. ̂  M
The Michigan Manuals for 1901 are

oeing distributed by the secretary of
^•te as fast as delivered from the
tindery, 'rtf. book contain, the usual

/•formation and is a valuable one
Thftftv thmicnTwl tKo nrder iriveiJ^ty thousand was the order given

Printers for this year’* delivery!
lesft tlian last year. ?

A Buchanan Cheml.t Ha. DUcovere*
a Sew ITocc Which He l lain.,

la Sncceaafnl.

Walter Yoorhees, a chemist at Bu-

chanan, on the St. Joseph river has
discovered a process by which he
takes clams from the river, inserts
beUveen the shells a hard fore,Rn
substance, returns the •h«lstothe
water and in the course of time pro
duces pearls of fine quality ami great
nerfection of shape. From three to
^ years are required for the proc-

e S He has over 200 clams now at
work, and expects to very *rgeiy m-

nhows pearla'that have resulted from

his process.

A body that was taken from the
lake at East Tawas has been identi-
fied by Miss Louisa Heilgler, of St.
Joseph, as that of her fiance, George
A. Scott, who was drowned from the
Baltimore May 24.
Miss Heilgler formerly lived in Chi-

cago, and after keeping company with
Scott for a year and a half became
engaged to marry him the night be-
fore he sailed on the Baltimore. They
were to have been married this month.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott, the pa-

rents of the sailor, formerly lived in
Chicago, but are now residents of De-

troit. _
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Honors to Dead Heroes.
That Port Huron’s dead volunteer

soldiers of the Spanish-American war
are not forgotten was manifested by
the beautiful service of the unveiling
at the Guards’ armory of the pictures
of five of the heroes who were the
city’s first offering on the country s
altar Those whose memory was thus
honored were J. Charles Phillips, Fred
G. Cuykendall, Clark W. Washburne.
William Ross and Herbert Darr, whose
lives were sacrificed in the Cuban cam-

paign.

ii & j
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TWO COREAN MAIDENS.

violations
ported°to the board of health
prosecutions started. _

Seat to Reform School

,,10™ ,.,.01*.

The girl lived in Kingsley andAdrian. Ihe gir who al.was for herself. Herof-
lowed her ? “tructmg the track of the^rV rXad.8 She placed iron

ntna on the track, causing the
coupling pta of a passenger

trainband a narrow escape from . M-
rious disa*tex»

Explains His Absence.
Millionaire Charles W. Wright, who

was paroled by Gov. Pingree, reported
at the governor’s office. The occasion
of his first visit demonstrated his high
sense of duty. Under his parole he
was not permitted to '^ve the state,
but recently he was called to Wiscon-
sin bv the death of his brother. He
made his visit as short as possible and
upon his return prpmptly notified the
governor of what he had done.

Raisin* Mink.
Otto Frohner, a well-known painter

in Muskegon, has established a unique
industry at his home on Terrace
street. It is a mink farm. Jlr. Froh
ner has three mink and intends adding
others. If the venture proves a finan-
cial success the farm will «'
iareed. Mr. Frohner secured his mink
from some trout fishers who captured
them. The fur of the am mala ia vain-

able.

other branches of industry with which
Corean custom demanded that they
should be familiar, and the former
teaching reading and writing in both
Corean and Chinese. -
This was a great innovation, and the

result of it was w atched with great in-
terest. The little girls proved them-
selves quite unhandicapped by the
suppression which their sex had un-
dergone for centuries, and learned
with greater facility than the small
boys. They developed many lovable
traits of character, the most distinct-
ive of which was their thoughtfulness

of each other.
In Corea there is a special dress for

every particular occasion, and the lit-
tle girls who correspond to our brides-
maids are clothed in a way fearful and
wonderful to behold; but their every-
day dress is simple and hygienic
enough to meet with the approval of
the most ardent dress reformer. . In
appearance the girls and women of
Corea are often attractive. Their
black hair grows very thick, their
eyes are bright and intelligent, and
their rather swarthy cheeks are tinged
with a color which may be artificial,

ornaments of a dining-room. Tint the
walls to match the general tone of the
room, or else cover them with a very
thin, hardwood veneer, accurately fit-
ted and tacked in place with the small-
est-sized brads. Varnish the veneer,
and keep clean by weekly wiping with
a soft cloth wrung very dry out of
tepid water.
Leave the shelf surfaces plain and

cover them with linen, cut to fit, and
ornament with a line of drawn work.
Heavy butchers* linen is best, though
the soft-toned art linens may be ef-
fectively used. Set one shelf apart
for glasses, preferably the upper one.
Cut the linen for it twice the shelf
width, hem it all around, then double
it. Thus there is a light pad all over
the shelf. It can be kept as fresh as
the single covers, and will safeguard

glass.

With a crowded glass shelf , put down
small pieces first, inverting them, then
turn bigger pieces over them, taking
care that they do not touch. But be-
fore risking a big bowl thus upon it*
own margin, it is well to test it, and
see if it pressei equaily all around.
The slightest inequality may mean de-struction. 1.

Pressed glass and colored glass may
be piled together with comparative
impunity. But if when the pile is
jarred any piece in it gives out a
harsh rattle, it is wise to recast it.
The rattle portends breakage, since
it shows that something presses un-
evenly. Slender-stemmed wine glasses
look pretty tied in clusters of three,
the stems crossing and suspended by
bright ribbons from screw hooks in
the top. They need not hang low
enough to ipenace other things. Claret
jugs can be likewise hung, and other
fiat things may go in racks across the'
back. In that case the back needs a
padded linen, like the shelf proper.
Test hanging things by setting them
swinging, so as to make certain they
will not strike anything else.
Keep plates carefully sorted, and

piled size and pattern together. Give
big platters room upon the lowermost
shelf. If it is not properly grooved,
tack strips of lath along it, and cut
the linen for it wide enough to go in
and out. Stand the platters on edge,
the biggest next the wall, graduating
them toward the front. With a very
high shelf space they look prettier on
end, the highest in the middle, and get-

ting lower toward the ends. Hand-
some covered dishes are best set in n
row- in front of the flat ones. . Use
judgment and an eye for color in all
placings. A small, clear yellow bit
against a background of dull^ blue
illumines everything around it. — St.
Louis Globe-Democrat.

but is often the sign of robust health
une. ~~ ~ “ — *— N. Y. Tribui

Has a Tea-Foot Be*.
Miss Ella Ewing, the Missouri giant-

ess, has erected a house for herself Sn
Govin, a town in that state. The
doors in her home are ten feet high,
and the ceilings 15 feet. Her height
is eight feet four Inches, and she
sleeps on a bed ten feet long.

The Power of the Preaa.
The Kansas City man who adver-

tised in a newspaper for a wiif
and got one in the shape of a widow
with five children has no longer any,
doubt as to the power of the press.

Queer London Organisation.
A society for the protection of nua*

bands from drunken wives is formed
in London. — - — •
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Heart
Pains |

are Nature’s warning notes of
approaching danger from a dis-

eased heart If you would
avoid debilitating diseases, or

even sudden death from this
hidden trouble pay heed to the

early warnings. Strengthen the

heart’s muscles, quiet its nerv-

taflous irritation and regulate its
a&ion with that greatest of all

heart remedies, Dr. Miles’
Heart Cure.

“My heart beat so hard that it
shook the bed, and the pain was

ITBMS OP LOCAL II

so sharp aod severe that I could
hardly breathe. I used four bot-
tles of Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure and
the palpitation and pain were
gone.” Mas. C. Black,

Charleston, 8. 0.

Dr. Miles’

Heart Core
controls the heart a&on, accel-
erates the circulation and builds

up the entire system. Sold by
druggists on a guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Tnd.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. M inoat, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per fear strictly in advance.

Entered at tiM Poet Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
aa second class matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1901.

Friends and Patrons of the Chel-
sea Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to hate Judge Watkins send their
PROBATE AND OTHER LEGAL NOTICES
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

State Teachers’ Institute

To the Teachers of Washteoay County :

The State Teachers' Institute will be

held in Ann Arbor at the high school
building during the five days beginning

July 29, 1901. At this time 1 desire to
meet and get acquainted with every teach-

er in the county.

The State Superintendent of Public In

Etruction has appointed Prof. F. J. Tooze,

of Saline, conductor, and Prof. M. W.
Wimer, of Coldw&ter, assistant.

Under the management of these worthy

gentlemen I believe we can have one of
the best short term institutes in the state.

Hoping. every teacher of the county will

attend and take an active part, I remain,
Respectfully yours, •

C. £. Foster, School Com.

A Poor Millionaire

Lately starved in London because he
could not digest his food. Early use of
Dr. King’s New Life Pills would have
bared him, They strengthen the stomach,
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im-

prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back
if not satisfied. Sold by (Hazier & Slim,
son, druggists.

Michigan Central Excursions.

On and after Sunday, May 5, regular
excursion rates will be given on the Mich-

igan Central both east and west to any
point at single fare for the round trip
Excurtioniats must be hack at the point

of starting by 12 o’clock midnight. Tick-

eta good on all trains that stop regularly

at the stations.

Mack A Co., of Abb Arbor, have
bought 100,000 pounds of unwashed wool

this year.

Tha Bates houae has been moved from

North street to a lot on Dewey avenue and

Is being fixed over.

Major N. 8. Boynton, of Port Huron,

father of the Meoeabee order, hea accept-

ed aa invitation to visit Manchester on

Meoeabee day, July $5.

Washtenaw Timee: Tha Salvation Army
has spent four weeks in Chelsea, but learn

ing that Grass Lake is in greater need of

regeneration leave for that place tomorrow.

A Methodist minister recently made ap-
plication for membership in the Modern
Woodmen society, and in stating his occu-
pation, wrote: “Saving souls; how’s

yours?”

Adrian Pms: The village windmill of
Dexter, has been given two coats of paint.

This does not refer to the village attorney,

the president of the burg, or any of the

ministers.

The Michigan supreme court has decid-

ed that money loaned on notes and mort-

gages in the state by parties who reside
outside of the state is not taxable, Such

mdlts must be assessed at the home of

the owner of them.

There were 1,477,958 stamps, 272,188
postal cards, 806,906 stamped envelopes

and 88,965 newspaper wrappers sold in

the Ann Arbor post office for the year

ending June 80, 1901. Taking the atampe

for the year and placing them end for end

they would stretch a distance of 82 miles.

The total receipts were f40, 577.88.

The llth biennial reviews of the
supreme tent of the K. O. T. M. and of
the supreme hive of the L. O. T. M. com-

menced at Port Huron Tuesday. Major
N. 8 Boynton, father of the order, was
on Tuesday legislated out of office, and
the office of supreme adviser which was
created for him was declared abolished.

Lightning recently struck the Park
homestead in Sharon three times within

ten days. The first time it came down
the eave trough at the corner of the house

striking a broom, splintering it in a
thousand pieces; then made a small
aperture in one of the chambers; the last

time it playfully ran along the border of

the apex four or five feet above where Mr.

Parks was sleeping.

A Jackson official was taking a prisoner

to the house of correction at Detroit yes-

terday. When the train stopped at Dex-
ter the prisoner made a break for the door

and got away. The officer followed and
after a severe chase during which the river

was forded twice and a hot fight engaged

in, the officers landed his man and put
him in the lockup at Dexter. He was
later taken to the workhouse.

The private bankers of the state have

been requested by the state tax commis-

sion to meet in Lansing July 28 to confer

with the state tax commission in regard to

the assessment of their property. Private

bankers have refused to allow examination

of their assets by the tax commission, and

the attorney general has held that such

refusal is liable to subject them to severe

penalties. The tax commission now
wants to have an understanding with the

bankers on the subject

Pioneer women of Grass Lake and their
families, to the number of 200, picniced at

that place Friday, in celebration of the

new trolley line. The picnic was held on
the lawn at the residence of Mrs. R. Long-

year. There were ladies present from

Grass Lake, Jackson, Chelsea and other
points. It was a jolly party and they had

a jolly time. Many bright toasts and
speeches were made by the ladies. Those

present from Chelsea were Mesdames J. L.

Gilbert, Merritt Boyd, J. G. Hoover and

Mary H. Curtis.

man-ABMrioBB day in Abb Arbor.

During a severe electrical storm Monday

afternoon, a etieet mail box la Abb Arbor
became ao heavily charged with electricity

that It coaid not be opened.

M D. Blomer, chairman of tha Maoca-
bee Day celebration committee at Man-

cheater, has offered a bedroom suite to the

couple who will get married on tha speak-

ere1 stand daring the afternoon of Thurs-

day, July 86.

If the stones which are lying in (he
itMds breaking wheels, wearing out hones,

and jolting the life eut of people, were
picked up and crushed and then put beck

on the roads again, they would go a long
way toward making all that could be de-

aired in the way of a good highway.

Ann Arbor Argue: The Add Arbor
Juniors ere anxious for a game of base
ball with the Chelsea team. The boys
here claim the Ohelseans are afraid. We
will not believe this, however, until we
hear from the other side. [Chelsea boys

have no reason to be afraid. They clean-

ed up on the Add Arbor fellows the lest

time they played.]

If you want to kill your town try the
following: Make all the money you can
and when you spend any, send away from

home when you can save 25 cents. You
may get a second class article bnt you

save your 25 centa. You depend on yonr

own town’s people for your living, but
never mind that; 25 cents is ss good to

you as it is to them. Save itt When you
want credit, ask for it of your home deal-

ers, but pay cash to those away from
home ao your name will be good. The
borne people can wait because they know
you; the other people won’t.

A U. S. civil service examination for

the position of aide in the coast and
geodetic survey will be held in Ann Arbor
July 25. The position pays $720 per year.

The age limit of applicants is 18 to 25

yean. An examination will also be held
Aug. 21-22 in that city for the position of

meebanlcal draughtsman. The age limit

for this position is 20 or over. These ex-
aminations are open to ail citizens of the

United States who comply with the re-
quirements. Persons who desire to com-

pete should at once apply to the U, S.
civil service commission at Washington

for application forms.

AMO STEAMSHIP LINES.

Excursions to Detroit

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Detroit, July 28, 24 and

25, limited to return July 29, on account

of the Detroit Bi-Centenary celebration,

at one fare for the round trip, and on same

dates and at same rates with return limit

to July 81, account Brotherhood of St.

Andrew International Covention.

18 Dsy Excursion to Frankfort and
Traverse City.

Thursday, July 25, the annual mid-

summer excursion to Frankfort, Crystal

Lake and Traverse City will be given by

the Ann Arbor railroad. Train leaves

Ann Arbor at 8:50 a. m. and 12:15 p. ra.
Fare for round trip $4. Tickets will be
good for return on any regular train until

Thursday, Aug. 8, inclusive. This is a
splendid opportunity to visit friends in

Northern Michigan, or to spend your
vacation at one of the popular resorts
named above.

HEADQUARTER^
ZFOH

Screen Doors,

Window Screens,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,

Fruit Jars,

Water Sets.

Special Prices on Hammocks.

HOAG & HOLMES
We sell Plymouth Binder Twine.
Best on Earth.

summer clothing
THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLOUS

We hare received the largest and best shlpmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and!

—Weaves^

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, bat the real thing-

goods by the yard and piece. '

Prices as close as goods can be made up by able an!
intelligent mechanics.

You are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock!

No trouble to show goods.

Phone 37.

RAPTREY,
The Worker of Urn’. Woolen,,

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP:

known; but

commission.

One of the best selling articles on the market. Excirsivi

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory »tj

once. Why not sell something useful t Aa
article which everyone can use, which will save its costtbrw

or four times in a year; furnishes the cheapest artificial light

one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; good
For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Ann Arbor, 2tioUganf

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Dealerr in Mantles, Shades, Chimneys, Gasan*

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given to mail orders. Write for prices

A special excursion train will be run to

Detroit, Sunday, July 21, leaving Chelsea

at 8:25 a. m. Returning the train will
^eava Detroit at 8:00 p. m. Fare for the
round trip 70 cents.

Notice.

The village taxes for the year 1901 will

be due July 1st and the roll Is now in my
hands, and my office for the purpose of
receiving taxes will be in the store of John

Farrell where all taxpayers will please pay

their taxes before the first day of August.
Jacob Hummel, Treasurer.

Dated Chelsea. June 26. 1901.

Washtenaw Times: Edward McKune
and William Lehman of Chelsea were in

the city yesterday (Friday) examining our

pavements. Messrs. McKune and Leh-
man constitute the committee appointed

from that village to look up the question
of bricks, etc., and also to learn what
kind and material of paving la giving the

best satisfaction. Preparations are being

made in Chelaea now for paving their
principal street. It shows that that little

village has the right kind of “stuff” in it,

and is bound to be np to date.

Going West via .Frankfort Across Lake
Michigan.

The Ann Arbor car ferries are now run-
ning on regular schedule between Frank-

fort, Mich., and Kewaunee and Mani-
towoc, Wis., and between Frankfort and

Menominee and Gladstone, Mich. Ann
Arbor railroad trains eonnect at Frank-

fort with these boats making a most de-
sirable route between Northern Wisconsin

and the Upper and Lower Peninsulas of
Michigan. The passenger fare via this
route is lower than via any all rail route.

ICE. ICE.

TVe commenced delivering ice to our customers May 1 and will cor-

tinue delivering as long as the warm weather continues. Owing to tl*

advanced cost of labor and ice we have been compelled to slightly increase

our prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following
days and __ _

She Didn't Wear a Mask.

But her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches and pimples till she used

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. Then they van-
ished as will all eruptions, fever sores,

boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from
Us use. Infallible for cuts, corns, burns,

scalds aad piles. Cura guaranteed. 25c
at Glazier & Stimeon's.

The will of George 8. Wood, of Lodi,
father of William Wood, of Chelsea, has

been filed for probate. Mr. Wood was
twice married, and leaves four children by

his first wife and a daughter aged 7 years

by his second wife, The estate amounts

jo $6,000. The will provides that the
monies received from the estate are to be

set apart for the care, education and sup^

port of Uiia daughter, Nellie Wood, until
the is 21 years of age. When she arrives
at that age she is to receive $2,500 aod the

household goods and the rest is to be di-

vided equally among the other children.
The children by the first wife range in age
from 80 to 49 years.

Special Excursions to Minnesota.

Commencing June 18. and continuing
until Sept 10, the Ann Arbor R. R. will
sell excursion tickets to 8t. Paul, Min-

neapolis and Duluth at very low rates for

the round trip. Call on agents for par-
ticulars, or write

J. J. Kirby, G. P. A.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sleeping Cor Service.

Sleeping car service on the Ann Arbor
railroad between Toledo and Frankfort
will be resumed Monday, June 8. Going
north sleeping car will be attached to train

No. 8 and will arrive at Frankfort at 7:80

a.m., connecting with this compiny’s
steamers for points in Wisconsin and Up
per Peninsula. Double berths in sleeping
car $L00. ’ 6

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, . . . . $12°

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and
put in ice box, per month, . • ^

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, . ..... 1.00

CHELSEA CONSUMERS’ ICE CO.

Advertise in the Herald.

_ ‘ . y'.*. ••
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ankrupt sale
ITEMS OF IX)CAL INTEREST.

(IW offering the Bankrupt Stock of 0. H. Sclienck, of Leslie, at

CPS that are bringing m a big busineu and the prices are closing ont

JC good*

THIS WEEK
•^e Make Greater Reductions Than Ever.

•are Wool Drew ttood*— Sclienck’* prices were 75c, 89c, 11.00—

Bankrupt Sale Price 25c.
ienck,B 50c, 59c, 60c Novelties— we are selling

them now at .
1 9c to 27c

chenck’s 25c to 35c Novelties now 13c and 18c.

Big M of Silk Remnants and Ends, Scheuck’s
$1.00 and 75c qualities,

Big lot of oar own Silks, were 11.00,

Very Special—48c
l&henck’i $1.00 and $1.25 Kid Gloves, absolutely worth $1.00

and $1.25, now ..... 69c.

Schenck’s Royal Worcester $1.00 and

11/15 Corseta, _
Ifthenck’a Warner Bros/ $1.00 and

$1.25 Corsets,

l&heuck’s Duplex C. C. C. $1 Corset

Choice of any of these

New Corsets for

69 Cents.
A 39c Summer Corset for 30c.

One lot of Best Prints 4 Jc. | One small lot of Prints 3Ac.

Bemnants of all Yard Goods very cheap.

Bibbon Remnants of all kinds at Half Price.

Children’s Hosiery, 25c quality, 15c.

Women’s Hosiery, best wearing goods made, 2 pairs for 35c.
Special Reductions on Wash Goods.

One half of Mr. Scheuck's stock of goods was Shoes for Women
and Children, and these we must close out at once as fall goods
are beginning to arrive and we need the room. We must reduce stock
and there is nothing but prices will do it.

We offer Women’s $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, sizes 2£ and 5,

for . . . .... $1.50
Some good odd pairs of Women’s Shoes, sizes 2^ to 7, 98c.

Walking Shoes 69c to $1.50.

BEST MASON FRUIT CANS
(Any quantity)

Pints, 60c per do*. Quarts, 70c per do**

3-Quarts, 80c per do*.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Fine Job Printing

OF EVERY KIND.

Fine Monogram Stationery

AND

$

Engraved Visiting Cards

— at —

THE W'BiR.ALD OFFICE.

Frrdnnla post office will be discontinued

July 81.

M’im L. Anna Bacon will teach to the
Jackson schools next year.

K. Q. Hoag has added a new bathroom

and porch to his residence on Jefferson
street, •

The regular meeting of the L. C. B. A.
will be held Thursday evening in For*
osiers’ ball.

Twenty eight people from Chelsea at-
tended Buffalo Bill’s Wild West shbw at
Jackson, July 10.

Tlie excavation for the foundation of

the new Glazier memorial building at the

corner of South Main and South streets is
being made.

B. Steinbach has just purchased a new
Victor clover huller. The large hay crop

would indicate he should find plenty of

use for it this season.

Frank Staffan is having a new cement

walk laid in front of Lewis Emmer’s place

of business on North Main street. Ano-
ther good improvement.

The envelopes for the annual fuel col

lection of St. Mary’s church were given

out last Sunday. Tue collection will be
taken up next Sunday morning,

Rev. A. A. Secord, of Grand Ledge,
occupied the pulpit of the Congregational

church both morning and evening Sunday,

in exchange with Rev. C. 8. Jobes, who
preached in Grand Ledge.

The ice cream social given in the opera

house Friday evening by the young ladies

of St. Mary’s church was a most success

iul one. The attendance was large and
the proceeds amounted to $50 65.

Several more new cement walks have
been laid during the past month. Aipong
them are walks in front of the properties

of Thos. G. Speer on Orchard street,
Mrs. J. C. Taylor on Park street, and
Isaac Glenn on Orchard street.

At the council meeting last evening it

was decided to employ a civil engineer to

make plans and specifications of the Main

street paving district. Prof. CJ. E. Greene,

of Ann Arbor, is spoken of us the man
who will be employed to do the work.

One thing that often comes under the
observation of country editors is that the

people who aie the. most chary of
courtesies to the press are the very ones

who have the least hesitancy about asking

for favors in the way of free advertising.

The Washtenaw Times says: “Lyndon
may not have us many people- as some
other towns iu the county, but few cau
compare with it in the size of its babies.

A little son, just born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Shanahan, weighed at birth li pounds

and 11 ounces.”

Postmaster Riemenschneider now has to

deposit all the money order receipts of
the post office here at the Ann Arbor post

office. Ann Arbor has been made the
office at which the Dexter, Chelsea, Man-

chester and Saline post offices must deposit

their money order receipts.

Julius Klein and Clyde Yocum made a
fine catch of pickerel and black bass at

Sugarloaf lake yesterday, and when they
returned to town generously gave the

whole lot to their friends, They have the

thanks of the Herald editor for s 6 pound

pickerel. One of the pickerel weighed

8M pounds.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fillenberger, of Bridge-

water, who two weeks ago was afflicted
by a paralysis of her tongue, is slightly

better. She can now speak a few words,

but cannot speak with her formei* fluency,

Dr. Tuttle, of Clinton, her family physi

cian, is entirely at a loss to account for the

strange happening.

A young man named Henderson, who
works in the Chelsea Manufacturing Co.’s

works and rooms at Loren Babcock’s, was
robbed of $4.50 last Thursday night. He
says two men did the job. They climbec
a ladder to his bedroom window, and
while one sat on the window sill the other
went through his clothes and the bureau

drawers.

The Junior Stars will play two games o

baseball at Ypsilanti Wednesday with the

St. Luke’s choir boys. They will leave

here on the 7:15 a. m. train. One game
will be played at 10 a m., the other at 1:8C

p m. Chandler Rogers and LaMont Be-
Gole will be the battery for the mornUig

game, and Howard Holmes and Ray Cook
for the afternoon game. The boys wouk
like as many as possible to go down with

them.

James Hendetson and Henry Johnson

the two colored men who burglartaed the

houses of W. P. Schenk and H. Lighthall

the night of June 80, were brought here

from Jackson by Deputy Sheriff Lehman
and Marshal Woods Tuesday evening
The men were arraigned before Justice B
Parker, and pleading not guilty were re-

manded to the county jail to await exam
ination, Which will be held here Tuesday

They were taken to Ann Arbor on the 9:1'

p.m, train.

JAPANESE Napkins for eale in larne
ij or small quantities at the Herald
Offlee.

W. G. Kempf moved his household
goods to Hillsdale UxUy.

Dexter citizens are seriously olijecting

to the way the mail routes around that

village are laid out.

Ann Arbor Argus: Chelsea la debating
the paving of her Main street with brick

or asphalt block. Ann Arbor’s advice
would be asphalt block.

William Taylor, colored, sent up from
Ann Arbor to the state prison at Jackson
for burglary, died in the prison hospital

Sunday of typhoid fever.

Rev. Flledner, a missionary from
Madrid, Spain, spoke on Spanish missions

at the Bethlehem church, Ann Arbor, last
evening. Rev. A. Schoen attended the
meeting.

C. E. Babcock and Dr. Chas. Chadwick,

of Grass Lake, have placed a handsome
electric launch on the lake at that place.

It will carry 18 people, cost $275 and will

run 10 miles an hour,

A Stockbridge pastor returned home
with his new Kentucky bride the other
day. The following Sunday he preached
in his church, with her in the audience
for the first time, and took for his text

shall be satisfied when 1 awake, with thy

likeness.”

Surveyors were at work Saturday after-

noon running the profile of the Detroit &
Chicago Traction Co.’s line along
Middle street. It is just 2,900 feet from

where the line turns into the street from

its private right of way to the corner o
Main and Middle streets.

The Chelsea post office, in common
with other money order offices through
out the United States, bss just received an

order from the, post offlee department th»»t

hereafter domestic money orders will be

drawn on and are payable in Cuba, the

Philippine Islands and Canada.

Paul Chase kindly remembered the
editor of the Herald last Thursday with

a box of the last strawberries of the sea
son from his vines. We have eaten
jood many berries gathered from those
vines this season, but none that were so

ne in size and sweet in taste as that last

Quart.

“Well, that’s enough to try the patience

of Job,” exclaimed a village minister, as

threw aside the local paper. “Why,
what’s the matter, dear?” asked his wife.

Last Sunday I preached from the text,
Be ye therefore steadfast,’ ” answered the

food man, “but the printer has made it
read, ‘Be ye there for breakfast.’ ”

Miss Mabel Ives, daughter of F. E. Ives,

of Unadilla, and a uiece of Homer G. Ives
and Mrs. B. Parker, of this place, died at

South Beud, Ind., Sunday, alter four
weeks’ illness from typhoid fever, aged 20

years. The young lady went to South
lend to visit friends and was taken the
day after she got there with the fjpver that

ended her life. The funeral was held at
ier parents’ home Tuesday afternoon.

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 2, will be
observed in Aun Arbor this year for the
irst time. Invitations have been sent out

to labor organizations in, Owosso, Ypsi-

anti, Jacksou, Detroit and other places,
and favorable replies have been received

rom several of them. All the labor
organizations in Ann Arbor are taking an
active interest in the event and the present

outlook for a good turnout and a gala day

meets the desires of the most sanguine.

For wedding cards, visiting cards, busi-

ness cards, letter heads, note beads, bill

leads, statements and envelopes at lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material,

come to the Herald office. We keep the
best as well as the cheaper grades of stock,

so as to meet the demands of all comers.

You can always get your job work done

neatly, promptly and at a right price, at

the job office of the Chelsea Herald. Call

and see us.

Rev. Ernest Kuenzler was ordained
minister of the German Evangelical church

at Emanuel’s church, Manchester, last
Sunday afternoon, r Rev. Paul Irion,
of Freedom, president of the Michigan

district synod, and Rev. William
Alber, of Jackson, assisted the Rev. G.

Schoettle, pastor of the church, in the
ceremony. Mr. Kuenzler will have
charge of a German and English con
greg&tlon at Jacksou, Ohio. His father
Rev. G. Kuenzler was pastor of Bethel’s

church, Freedom, about 20 years ago.

"DAY HORSE, 7 yeara
X> 1,200 pounds, lor sale

old, weight
cheap. In-

quire of Geo. P. Siaflan, Chelsea.

kLD NE WSPAPER8— Only 5 cents
lor a big package to put under c»r-

petaor on your pantry shelves, at the
Ikrald office

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.50.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats

LOW PRICES

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

ion.

BAUER BROS.

Cheaper
Than Shoe Leather ?

Chelsea Telephone

$1.00 a month.

Don’t get out in the sun these hot

days, but let eleotricity do your er-

rands.

YOU GAN TALK

With Detroit for 13c

With Jackson for 13c

With Ann Arbor for 10c

If yon think of what you want to say

ahead.

Chelsea Telephone Co.

Michigan (Tentral
" The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

90th MERIDIAN TIME.'

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternatian was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-
low. Hi4 skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His
malady was yellow jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but without

benefit Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderftil stomach

and liver remedy, and he writes: “After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured,”
A trial proves its matchless merit for all

stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only

50c. Sold by Glacier ft Stimson, drug-

gists.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave CheUea station as
follows:

GOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 0— Mail and Express. x..... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.,
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .0.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

zers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, Genera) Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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i POPULATION OF CITIES
and TOWNS IN MICHIGAN
As Shown By An Official Bulletin Just Issued

from the Census Office

iiiimiim--" ....... . ..... ... ...... .. ....... ...

- VOTE IN 8BOMJMOH.
Ubly vlU*£6 ....... ... ..... ......

Union City vlll*** .......... .... 3-^
UnionriUe villa** ..... ..... ..... {£
Utica YiilUf ....................

Vandalla villa** ........... ..... , Jg

Verpon village .................. wa
Vlcksbur* villa** .............. ”

Michigan had In 1890 M inconwrated
cities, town* and villagea, and In 1900 the
l&umber had grown to 383. A census
bulletin recently issued gives the popula-
tion ot these places as follows:

Cities, TJowns, Villages, andBoroughs. 1»0. 1890.
•Addison village ................. JIJ 8
Adrian city ..................... 9.«4 8,«W
Albion city ...................... ^ b-!

Algonac village ................ I.**® „
Allegan village ... .............. 2,667 2.W9
Alma village .................... 2,047 1,666
Almont village ................. ‘18 ‘1*

Ann Arbo&city .................. 14, 5W 9.4S1
Armada village ................ »W
Ashley village .................. 61* 711
Athens village .................. 683 441
Augusta village ................ 641
Au Sable city .................... 1,116 4,328

Ironwood city ...
Ishpeming city ..
Ithaca village ...

a***************
i ••••••••••••••
••••a*********

9,706
13,265
2,020

7,746
11,197
1,127

Vlcksbur* villa**

Wakefield villa** .............. Mg

Wayland villa** ............... ,

Webbervllle village .........  JJJ

W«.t Bay City... ............... W.]}}
West Branch villa^....% ...... 1.412
Westphalia village .....
White Cloud village ....

1.3

Jackson city .......

village .
>•••••••«

Jonesvllle
26,180
1.367

Whitehall village
White Pigeon vlll _
Wllllamston village

on village ........

ad Axe village ..........  1,241
aldwin village ................ 343
ancroft village ................ 528
angor village .................. l.OCl
araga village ............. l... 1,186
atlle Creek city ..............  18,563

Kalamasoo city ................ *}•$!
Kalkaska village 1.304
Kingsley village ................ JIJ
Kingston village ................ 28*
La ingsbUrg village .......... 4.. 690
Lake Ann village ...... . ........ 241
Lake City village... ............. „
Lake Linden village ........... 2.W7
Lake Odessa village ..... . ...... 1,037
I.ake view village .............. 9»
L'Anse village .................. 620
Lansing city ..............   16.485
Lapeer city ... .................. 3,297
Laurium village ............... 6.643
Lawrence village .............. 598
Lawton village ................. 9«
Leonard village ................ 336
Le Roy village .......... : ....... 376

Lexington village .............. 619
Linden village .................. 543

17.86:1

1,161

Woodland village ......
Wyandotte city ., *•••••••« 2,817

Yale village ...........
Ypallantl city ..........

• • •*• •••« 1,126
7,878

Zeeland village

FEW GREEKS IN GREECE.
1,024

Most of the Present Inhabitant* of
That Conntry Are of Slavonic

Origin.

ay City ........................ 27,628
JRkBear Lake village ............... 448

iBelding city ... .................. 3.282
ifiellaire village ................. 1,15.
Bellevue village ................ 1,074
Benton Harbor city ............ 6,562
Bensonia village ............... 484
Berrien Springs village ........ 808
Bessemer city .................. 3,911

13,197
27.839

432
1,730

Lisbon village .................. 187
Litchfield village
Lowell village .................. 1.736 1,829
Ludlngton city ................. 7.166 7.5L

914
3.692

Luther village
Lyons village

1,084
612

fig Rapids city ................. 4,686
tirmineham village  ........ 1,170
tlissfield village 1,268

Uoomlngdale village .......... 379
Boardman village .............. 298
Boyne village ................... 912
Boyne Falls village ........ ...... 431
Breeedsvllle village ............ 236
Brighton village ............... 781
Britton village ..............  346
Bronson village ................ 1,176
Brooklyn village ............... 494
Brown City village ............. 603
Buchanan village .............. 1,708
Burlington village ............. 334
Burr Gait village......*,*...... 744
Byron village ................... 432

745
2.566
5,303
899

212
741

875
596
437

1.994

304

SKI
413

McBalr. village .................. 709
McBride village ................ 2S9
Mackinac Island city ........... 6®
Mackinaw City village ......... 564
Mancelona village ............. l.£*
Manchester village ............ 1.200
Manistee city ................... 14,260
Manistique village ............ 4. Lb
Manton village ................. S95
Maple Rapids village ........... 679
Marcellus village .............. 1.026
Marine City .............. .TT.... 3,829
Marlon village ....... . .......... 741
Marlette village .............. 996
Marquette city ................. 10,058
MarAtall city ................... 4,370
Mason city ...................... 1.828
Mayville village ................ 825

village ........ ... ...... 416

Greece died because the men who
made her glory had all passed away
and left none of their kin, and there-
fore none of their kind. “ Tis Greece,
but living Greece no more,” for the
Greek of to-day, for the most part,
never came from the loins of Leoni-
das or Militiades. He is the son of
the stable boys and scullions and
slaves of the day of her glory, those
of whom imperial Greece could make
no use of in her conquest of Asia. t

Bow the College of Cardinals Sleets

t Pontiff.

Cemla* Conolav* Will C«a*l*t •* *17
Mwabm from All Part* of tho

World— Polities la tha
Vatican.

[Special Correspondence.]

HUBCH politics is quite as excit-
ing * pursuit as partisan polities

“Most of the old Greek race,” says

Mecosta
Memphis village ............... 586
Mendon village

Cadillac city ................... 6,997
Caledonia village .............. 427
Camden village ................. 376
Capac village .. .................. 547
Caro Village ............   2,006
Carson City village ............. 906
Carson vilte village ...........  400
Caseville village ............... 507
Casnovla village ................ 277
Cass City village...,. ........... 1,113

4,461
438

Menominee city
TV
,8is12,81

Merrill village .......... .• ....... 459
Metamora village ............... 313

1,701

921

Cassopolls village ............. 1,330
Cedar Springs village 950

645ig
Central Lake village ........... 1,307
Charlevoix village ............. 2,079
Charlotte city .................. 4,092
Cheboygan city ................ 6,489

508
275
813

1,369
1,035
775

Chelsea village
Chesaning village .............. 1.244
Clare city ........................ 1,326
Clarkston village .............. 360
Clayton village ................. 370
Clifford village ................. 339
Climax village .................. 398
Clinton village ............   1,038

Clio village ..................... 640
Coldwater city .................. 6,216
Coleman village ................ 1,014
Coloma village ................. 687
Oolumbiaville village .......... 457
Concord village ................ 534
Constantine village ............ 1,226
Coopersvllle village ............ 660
Copemish village ............... 429
Corunna city ...................  1,510
Croswell village .......... . .... - 606
Croton village .................. 59
Crystal Falls city ............... 3,231
Custer village .................. 269

1,496
3.867
6,235
1,366
1,066
1,174
387

Middleville village ............. 829
Midland city .................... 2,363
Milan village ................... 1.141
Milford village ................. l,lo5
Millington village .............. 638
Minden City village ............ 408
Monroe city .................... 5.043
Montague villa*e .............. 998
Montrose village ............... 348
Morenci village ................. 1.334
Morley village — .............. 334
Morrice village ................. 4<6
Mt. Clemens city ............... 6,576
Mt. Morris village .............. 416
Mt. Pleasant city ........ . ...... 3,662
Muir village ..... ........ ........ 566
Munising village ............... 2.014
Muskegon city ................. 30,818

"»ir ..... —Muskegon Heights village ..... 1,012
22,702

306
369
960
577

6,247
540

Nashville village ............... 1,164
Naubinway village ............. 87

678
580

1,346
790

1,382
504
125 jl

Negaunee city .................. 6,935
Newaygo village . .............. 1,172
New Baltimore village ......... 922
Newberry village .............. L015
New Buffalo village ............ 629
New Haven village ..........  489
Niles city .......................  4.287
North Adams village ........... 422
North Branch village .......... 664
North Muskegon city .......... 513
Northvllle village .............. 1,756
Norway city .................... 4,170

Mr. W. H. Ireland, “has been swept
away and the country is now inhab-
ited by persons of Slavonic descent.
Indeed, there is strong ground for
the statement that there was more
of the old heroic blood of Hellas in
the Turkish army of Edhem Pasha
than in the soldiers of King George,
who fled before them three years
ago.” King George himself is only
an alien placed on the Grecian throno
t(5 suit the convenience of the out-
side powers, which to the ancient
Greeks were merely factions of bar-
barians, says David Starr Jordan, in
the Popular Science Monthly. In the
late war some poet, addressing the
spirit of ancient Greece, appealed to

her:
Of all thy thousands grant us three
To make a new Thermopylae.
But there were not even three — not

even one — “to make another Mara-
than,” and the Turkish troops swept
over the historic country with no
other hindrance than the effortless
depreciation of Christendom.

Sometimes, it is true, the papal
office seeks the man; but only after
* number of m*n who have sought the
office have been what an American
ward statesman would call “knocked
out.” Just at present, so rumor says,
several cardinals of high standing are
making efforts to line up their forces;
while others are giving their; friends
to understand that in the event of a
deadlock they would not be averse to
being considered candidates tor the
chair of St.Yeter.
Some Roman authorities claim that

ever since the year 1058 the election
of pope has been confined to the col-
lege of cardinals. Others state that
not until 1862 was the practice estab-
lished. The election takes place at an
assembly of cardinals, styled conclave,
which begins the day following the
funeral of a deceased pontiff. The car-
dinals are locked up in several apart-
ments, and meet once a day in the
chapel of the Vatican, or some other
pontifical palace, where their votes,
given on a slip of paper, are examined.
This continues until two-thirds of the
votes are found to be in favor of a
particular candidate. The ambassa-
dors of France, Austria and Spain have
each the right to put in a veto against
the election of one cardinal who may
be unacceptable to their respective
courts.
For some centuries the membership

of the college of cardinals has been
limited to70,divided into three distinct

orders — bishops, priests and deacons.
There afe six cardinal bishops, who
hold the suburban sees of Rome. At

AUTHORITY WAS SUFFICIENT.
Young Advocate Silence* a Badger-

ing Chief Justice When Brought
to the Point. -

366
466

1,109

Dansvllle village .............. 374
Davison village ................. 751
Dearborn village .............. 844
Decatur village ................ 1,366
Deckerville village ............ 398
Deerfield village ............... 440
Delray village .................. 4,573
Detour village .................. 880
Detroit city ..................... 285,704 206,876

Oakley village .................. 231
Olivet village ................... 800
Onaway village ................. 1,304
Onekama village ............... 274

299
790

exter village .................. 900

Dowagiac city ...........   4,151

Dryden village .................. 328
Dundee village ................. 1,118
Durand village .................. 2,134

879
404

2,906
322

1.166
255

Eagle village ................... 142
East Grand Rapids village.... 466
East Jordan village ............ 1.206_ .......... 1.206
K:iFt Tawas city ................ 1.736
Eaton Rapids city .............. 2,103
Enu Claire village ............. 281
Ed more village ................. 642
Elk ton village .................. 471
Elsie village ......   576
Emmet village .................. 265
Empire village .................. 609
Eseanaba city ................  9.546
Essexvllle village ............... 1.639
Evart village ................... 1,360

731
2.200
1,970

396

6.808
1.646
1.269

Farmington village ............ 530
Farwell village ................. 635
Fennvilie village .............. 464
Fenton village ................. 2,408
Fife Lake village ............... 456
Flint city ........................ 13,103
Flushing village ............... 900
Forest ville village ............. 282
Fowler village ................. 426
Fowkrville village ............ 946
Frankfort village .............. 1,465
Fraser village ..... .............. 252
Fremont village ............... 1,331
Fruitport village .............. 311

320
684
360

2,182
394

9.803
956

346

1,175

1,097

Ontonagon village ............. 1,267
Orion village ................... 756
Oscoda village ...........  1,109
Otlsvllle village ................ 291
Otsego village .................. 2,073
Otter Lake village .............. 212
Ovid village ......... / ........... 1,293
Owosso city ..................... 8,696
Oxford village ...... ............ 1,172

522
3,593

277
1,626

243
1.423
6,564

1,128

Palmer village ................. 799
Parma village ...........   420
Paw Paw village ................ 1,466
Pentwater village .............. 1,061
Perrinton village ............... 330
Perry village .................... 641
Petersburg village ............. 468
Petoskey city ................... 6,286
Pewamo village ................ 446
Pierson village .................. 216
Pinckney village ............... 500
Pinconning village ............ 729
Plalnwell village ............... 1,318
Plymouth village ............... 1,474
Pontiac city ..................... 9,769
Port Austin village ............. * 507
Port Hope village ............... 319
Port Huron city ................. 19,158
Portland village ................ 1,874
Port Sanilac village ..........  314
Potterville village ............. 495

1.011

490
1,391

1,510.

349
.440
408

2,872
384

215
449
885

1,414

1;172
6,200
671

39:;

13.543

1,678

Quincy village .................. 1,663 1,260

Reading village .

ilia 1

Cagetown village
Galnea village ...
Galesburg village
Galien village

...........
240

So
Garden village ................. 466
Gaylord village ................. 1.561
Gladstone city .................. 3,380
Gladwin city .................... 775
Glcnnwood village ............. 999
Gobievlll'e village... ............ 606
Grand Haver city .............. 4,743
Grand Ledge city ............... 2,161
Grand Rapids city .............. 87,565
Grandvllle village .............. 457
Grant village .................... 214
Grass Lake village ....... . ..... 648
Greenville city ............... 3,381
Grossepoint village ............ 343

237
304
702
492
468
661

1.337

903

5,023
1,606

60,278

617
3,056
298

Grosecpoint Farms village....

........... 1,096
Red Jacket village ..........  4,668
Reed City village ............... 2,061
Reese village ................... 416
Richland village ...........  312
Richmond village .............. 1,133
River Rouge village ............ 1,748
Rochester village .............. 1,526
Rockford village ............... 711
Rogers village ................. 644
Romeo village .................. 1,580
Roscommon village ............ 466
Royal Oak village .............. 468

3,073
1,776

292
1,074

431
1,687
611

One of the occasions when youth
was justified in rebuking its elders
is cited by the Green Bag. When the
son of a well-known judge argued his
first case before the full bench of a
certain state court, some of the
members of which were noted for
badgering youthful counsel, the chief
justice was particularly active, and
began his questions before the coun-
sel had finished a statement of the
facts.

When the young advocate came to
the law thereof he was constantly
interrupted by comment and inquiry.

‘If it please your honor,” was the
invariable reply, “I will come to that
point later.’
Finally the chief justice burst

fortji: “This is a most extraordinary
proceeding, Mr. Blank. You say that
it is a suit on a judgment recovered
in New York for alimony. I never
heard of such a proceeding. What
is your authority for bringing such a
suit?”

“If it please your honor,” was the
quiet reply, “my authority is, I ad-
mit, rather questionable and one
that has often been impugned, being
only the constitution of the United
States, article 4, section 1.*

The chief justice did not see fit to
ask any more questions during the
arguing of that case.

Berlonaly Bitten by « Shad.
William Dunctfn, aged 26 years, *

CARDINAL OREGLIA DI STEFANO.

took tip diplomacy. He has J" ^
nuncio at Hruaael^ Munich .nd viM
na, where he established conn J,
which were of momentous usef, 01"
to the church and himself |n U ,
days. Cardinal Vannutelll, as
his younger brother, who is a M
priest, sre faeorites in Bom.n
Hoth are inclined to be liberal in! ?'

views, and that is why, i„
strong personal following, neUh,r
them can expect to be made nontls
Luljl Oreglia di 8tef.no, dean o(

sacred college, was horn July 9 . *
the son of a Roman patrlclai find '

He became a Jesuit novitiate bntdy

A

CARDINAL MARIO MOCENNL

Saginaw city .................... 42,346
St. Charles village .............. 1,317

46,322

St. Clair city .................... 2,643
:i1

Hancock village
Hanover village

4.060
378

Harbor Beach village .......... 1,149
Harbor Springs village ........ 1,643

St. Ignace city .................. 2,271
St. Johns village ..... . .....  3,388
St. Joseph city ...... ... .......... 6,166
St. Louis city ......... L ......... 1,989
Saline village ................... 684
Sand Lake village .............. 226
Sanilac Center village .......... 578
Saranac village ................ 768
Saugatuck village .............. 707
Sault Ste. Marie city........... 10,638
Schoolcraft village ............ 859
Scottville village ............... 664
Sebewaing village ............. 1,243
Shelby village .................. 1,061
Shepherd village ... ............ 636
Sheridan village ...... .......... 437

Delaware river fisherman, was bitten
by a shad and is now in the Delaware

2,704 hospital at Wilmington, Del., suffering
3,127 | severely. While hauling in his net ten

days ago one of the fish, which was
particularly vicious, seized his hand
in its mouth and inflicted a painful in-
jury. The fish had fine teeth, which

3,733
2,246
706
386
403
790

5 760 cut t^ie ®esh. The wound was regard-

Harrletta village ............... 419
Harrison city ................... 647
Harrisvllle village ............. 403
Hart village ...... .............. 1,134.
Hartford village ............... 1,077
Hastings city ..........   3,172
Hersey .village ..... 1 ............ 327
Hesperia village ..... ........... 474
Highland Park village ......... 427
Hillman village ................ 263
Hillsdale city ................... 4.151
Holland city . ................... 7.790
Holly village ....................
Homer vlllaiHomer village ..................
Houghton village ..............
Howard City village ..... j .....
Howell village
Hubbardston village
Hudson city ........
. JL, Mb ii. „*• . -

836
147
719
994
469

Sparta village
Spring Lake village

ed as trivial, but in a few days the
hand began to swell. Now it is In-
flamed and swollen much larger than
the usual size, and serious results are
feared. The injury is infected with
a poisonohs matter and the outcome

1,924 I m*y he blood poisoning.
707

Sprlngport village
Stambaugh village .............

904

Standlsh village
Stanton city ..........
Stephenson village ...
Stevensvtlle village
Stockbrldge village ............
Sturgis city .....................
Sunfleld village ....... ..........

Buttons Bay village ............

829

260
677

2,466
451

611
1,362
456

Tawas City
Ttecumseh village ..............
Tekonsha village ..... ..........
TbumpsonvlUe village . . f

Three Oaks village .............
Three Rivers city .............. 3.C

Exploring Syrian Caaflea.
Castles in .Syria, to the eastward of

Moab, are being explored by Dr. Alois
Nusil, of Vienna. On an earUer tourT
he came across one of these mins
and reported its plan, at the same

2,489 1 t'*me that he showed photographs of
the frescoes that survive on its wall*.
They are believed to belong to later
Roman centuries and to have been
erected by powerful princes of Arab
stock. Architecture and __

3 m I *how- the influence of Perso-Gred**
<833 1 art.

1,544
2,310
570

present, however, there are but five, a
vacancy which occurred some time ago
not having been filled as yet. There
are also six cardinal deacons and 56
cardinal priests — a total of 67. The
cardinal priests hold their titles from
parishes in Rome, many of them,
among them Cardinal Gibbons, being
at the same time archbishops or bish-
ops of foreign dioceses. The cardinal
bishops are the real princes of the
church, and the pope is usually se-
lected from their number.
. The senior bishop in .the college is
“dean,” the senior priest is “first
priest” and the senior deacon is “first
deacon” of the sacred college. Upon
the death of a pope the cardinal
chamberlain assumes charge of all
Vatican affairs, and with the seniors
of the three orders of cardinals forms
an interregnum which controls church
and state matters until a new pontiff
is chosen. The oommittee has com-
plete charge of the conclave. The car-
dinal dean consecrates the new pope,
and the cardinal who is first deacon
proclaims and crowns him.
Churchmen who profess to know

what they are talking about are near-
ly unanimous in predicting that one
of the five cardinal bishops will be the
successor of Leo XIII.; although Car-
dinal Rampolla, for many yqars papal
secretary of state, is by all odds the
ablest and most popular member of
the college. He is a statesman and
diplomat of the first rank, and has
gathered around himself a band of
faithful followers. Moreover he is re-
puted to be a favorite of the present
pope, and in order to release himself
from all entanglements has recently
resigned the Vatican premiership. He
is a Sicilian by birth, very approach-
able and affable to high and low. Yet
his chances are below par; not because
he is not popular among his colleagues,
but because it is an un writte« law of
the church that no one who held a
high position under a previous pontiff
should be elected his successor. Car-
dinal Rampolla, it is true, has given up
his confidential and responsible trust,
but his self-denial evidently has not
contributed to enlarging his popular-
ity. However, he is but 58 years of
age and can well afford to wait an-
other, decade before reaching the
highest honor within the gift of the
church.

The most popular, a* well aa the

inot continue in the Society of Jesus
He was ordained to the secular priest-
hood in 1856, and was made a cardinal
in 1873, by Pope Pius IX.
Cardinal Mario Mocenni, bishop of

Sabino, is the oldest of the cardinal
bishops. He was born January 22,
1823, and has served as apostolic dele-
gate to Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia, He
is a personal friend of Pope Leo, who
created him a cardinal priest in 1891
and cardinal bishop in 1894.
Lucido Maria Parocchi, bishop of

Puerto and vice chancellor of the
Roman church, is also subdean of the
Sacred College, and secretary of the
Congregation of the Inquisition. He
enjoys the reputation of being the
ablest leader and foremost scholar In
the church. He is the son of a Mantua
miller, and was born August 13, 1833.
He was made a cardinal by Pius IX., in
1877, and cardinal bishop in 1889. He
represents the anti-Italian party in
the Vatican, and during his vicar gen-
eralship fought several spicy battlei
with the Quirinal government.
Antonio Agliardi, bishop of Albano,

the fifth cardinal bishop, was born at
Bergamo, Italy, September 4, 1832. He

has filled a number of important
diplomatic posts and represented the
pope at the coronation of the present
emperor of Russia. He was m^de a
cardinal bishop in 1696, and has since
taken an active part in Vatican affairs.
The five cardinal bishops, as wellaa

a majority of the cardinal priests and

deacons, are Italians, and it maybe
taken for granted that the next pope
will belong to that nationality.

It has been stated that PopeLeohas
designated Cardinal Rampolla as his
successor, with Cardinal Gotti, pre*
feet of the congregation of bishops,
as second choice. All such talk is
idle nonsense. Pope Leo is verJ
friendly to both of these prelates:
and he knows that nothing would
injure their chances of election as

CARDINAL PAROCCHI.

much as outspoken advocacy of thrij.
cause, it having been the cu*t0 .

centuries to disregard the wishes 1

deceased pontiff in the matter 0

Many of the cardinals who ha' e^ee
“mentioned” by amateur pope m**'
are ineligible because they be ong
ofie or another of the many P0"
religious orders of which a lar£e ,

of the Ronf&n hierarchy J* conJP
This rule was established by tb^
clave which elected Pope ke0*a b*
protracted discussion, and wil P
ably be reaffirmed at the neX *

clave. It was then feared— sure y

without reason — that should
of any particular order be place 0
papal throne, he would, almost u
sciously, but not the less sure y. F
mote the interests of his socle y-
thjji reason no Jesuit ha8 eve^.s.i-
made pope, although thecolleg*
ways been devoted to theSoci *Jesus. O. W. WEIPPI**
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THE OHIO PLATFORM.

n point* Ont Wknt Appear*
m io Him to B« MUtnko* of

It* Bolldor*.

rincoln. Neb., July' 16.-In ex-
, S cominent on the platform
ten b? the Ohio democratic con-

Hnn W. J. Bryan orlUclie* the con-
-ntton for He failure to reaffirm the
V nea« City plaiform and for what he
Ka r j. the weakness of some of
^fplanks it did adopt. Mr. Bryah in-
, ./the convention made a mistake
i maklnfr himself (Bryan) an Issue,

hniS have excueed hi* abandonment of
S^mocratlc principle, by pleadln* hi. di.-

like for Mr. Bryan.
Referring to the platform, he con-

tl"The convention not only failed, but re-
fused to indor»e or reafflrin the Kansas
Sty platform, and. from the manner In
-hich the gold element has rejoiced over
Thu feature of the convention, one would
Sddosc that the main object of the con-
ation was not to write a new platform,
hut to repudiate the one upon which tn*
last national campaign was fought.
••The gold papers assume that -the con-

vention refused to adopt the Kansas City
nlatform because It contained a silver
nlank If 8°. !t wo«id have been more
courageous to have declared openly for the
void standard. If the gold standard is good
ft ought to have been Indorsed-lf bad. It
ought to have been denounced. To Ignore
the subject entirely was inexcusable.
••The money question is not yet out of

nolltlcs. Every session of comgress will
have to deal with It. Republicans declare
that It is dead, but they keep working
at It.”

Mr. Bryan commends parts of the
platform, especially those referring to
state and municipal affairs. He in-
dorses the nominees of the convention
and urges their support.
Referring to the senatorial fight and

the reported candidacy of John R. Mc-
Lean, he says:

- “Did the leaders Ignore the money ques-
tion In order to please those who bolted?
Or does Mr. McLean want to be left free
to affiliate with the republican financial
questions In case of his election?”

He concludes as follows:
•If any of the Ohio democrats feel

aggrieved because the reorganizing ele-
ment of the party triumphed at the con-
vention let them not visit their disappoint-
ment upon the state ticket, but rather see
to the nominations of senators and repre-
lentatives who will select a trustworthy
senator. ~ Let them see to It also that the
state platform Is made at the primaries
next time rather than at the convention.”

DEADLY THUNDERBOLT.

—

Lightning at Newcomers! own, O.,

Kill* Three and Injure* Two
Other Person*.

Columbus, O., July 16. — A special to
the Ohio State Journal from New*
comerstown, O., says: During a heavy
storm Monday afternoon lightning
struck a straw shed on the farm ol
Mrs. C.. McMacklin, about one mile
north of town, instantly killing Mrs.
James Huff, her daughter, Mrs. Thorn-
ton, and the latter’s four-year-old
daughter. Mrs. Huff’s daughter Myr-
tle, aged 16, and another child of Mrs.
Thornton, aged about seven, were se-
riously injured. The party had been
blackberrying and took shelter dur-
ing the rain under the shed. The shed
was knocked down by lightning and
the entire party was buried under the
chaff and straw for two hours or more,
until some parties near by were at-
tracted by calls for help from those
who escaped death. '

VOLCANO SPREADS DEATH.

Eruption on Island of Java Cause*
Los* of Nearly a Thousand

Live*.

Tacoma, Wash., July 16. — Oriental
advices give details of a terrible de-
struction of human life which oc-
curred in northern Java last month
by a sudden and terrific outburst of
the volcano. Kloet. For 50- miles
around all the coffee plantations and
other estates were destroyed by
showers of ashes and stones, togeth-

with great streams of lava and
not mud. Several hundred natives
and a number of Europeans per-
ished. ....

The lava also consumed the su-
perintendent of .the estate and about
25 coolies. Many coffee estates in
Jhe neighborhood were destroyed.
Ihe country around was strewn with
corpses.

Ambaia*ndor White** Plan*.

Berlin, July 16.— The Kleine Journal
prints a leter from United States Am-
bassador White to the editor of that
Pnper, in which Mr. White says he will
?° to the United States in September
to visit his family. Whether or not he

remain in Berlin, he writes, de-
pends upon various considerations,
Particularly the statusof certain ques-

between Germany and the Unit-
* States, which, doubtless, will occu-
py the reichstag at its next session.

Couldn't Pay It* Debt*.
Boston, July 16.— A petition fn bank-

Jnptcy was filed Monday by Stephen M.
Marshall, secretary of the Tenth con-
Sressioaal republican district commit-
e of 1898. The debts of the commit-
ee are shown to attiOuift tb about $800.

of I!18 the fir8t tinie sincc ̂  Passa&e
he new bankruptcy law that a eam-

committee’* debt* have found
e r way into a bankruptcy court.
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Get What You Ask For
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, they are always put up in
blue metal box, our fade-marked, tong-tailed C on the cover
— each tablet stamped C. C* C. Never sold in bulkl Imita-
tions and substitutes are sometimes offered by dealers ‘foho
"cut prices" and try and palm* off fakes token CASCA-
RETS are called for, because the fake pays a tittle more
profit. Get the genuine CASCARETS and with it satis-
faction or money refunded— read guarantee below*

SIX MILLION BOXES
SOLD LAST YEAR

OUR BEST TESTIMONIALV rn OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL ̂

THIS IS

BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

htV ^ORK WHILE YOU SUjP
THE TABLET

JOc.

25c. 50c.
NEVER SOLD JN BULK.

DRUGGISTS
»xe* a

will

CAS-
SI

box to

^AJ.ji***iM>4‘4“<“t“t»t“M“>>*t“>‘*>“*‘***“*“*“*“*‘*‘*“*“*“*"*“*“*“*“*“*“*“*^‘*‘**‘*“*“*‘****‘*‘^

IN THE WORLD OF LETTERS.

Andrew“Magic and Religion” Anorcyv
Lang's latest book, just published, is
a volume of essays on subjects al-
ready familiar to those who follow
Mr. Lang’s writings.
Grand Duke Karl Alexander of

Saxe Weimar, .as a young man, saw
a great deal of Goethe. Shortly be-
fore his death he dictated his recol-
lections, and they will be published
by the Goethe society.
Mrs. Voynich, the author of “The

Gadfly"' and of the new novel. Jack
Kavmond,” is carried to a Russ.an
refugee who escaped from Siberia
after some extraordinary ad;/”//”'

It is not generally known that Mrs.
Amalia Itnrr's eldest daughter ih. the

'^hor' ofTuven^bSto Mrs. Mun-
roe isTsaid to very much resemble her

j mother in personal appearance.

I An Bmphatie Touch.
The man who livts in a flat and is often

annoyed by the violent piano playing of his
otherwise agreeable neighbor of the floor
below remarked to his wife the other day:
‘‘That Smith downstairs would make an

elegant carpet beater.”
“Why?” asked his wife. , , , ,

‘‘Oh, he has the regular carpet beater s
touch/’ replied her husband— N. Y. Times.

— - - -
1 am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption

saved my life three years ago -Mrs Tho».
Kobbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N.
Yeb. 17, 1900. / _

The Bright Side.
“It is said that lobsters will be extinct in

25 vears,” remarked H Hand . .

“‘Oh well,” replied HaHcet, who is very
fond of lobster, “let us not worrv about it.
Let us look on the bright side. We may all
dfe before that time.*-Pittsburgh Chron-
icle Telegraph.

%

Hoxile’* Cronp Cure
The life saver of children. No opium. 50 ct*.

The merit that leads great souls to emula-
tion leads little ones to envy .-Ram a Horn.

MORE THAN HALP- A CENTURYife. OF EXRCRIBNCA

OUR GUARANTY
AM BACK OF

EVERY.
WAUPWWOr OILED
SLICKER
OR COAT

BCAgflft THIS TBAPC HABK.

kOVEBb

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS-

Live Stock md

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at tha
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER CO.,
T8 W. Adams at.,

CHICAGO.

IBSSfo* age, disability and Widowhood: P.I.
j U. S. Service. LAWS FREK.
S01S, QaclssaU, O.; WuktlaglOB, p. C.

A. N. K.-A 1874

best by Test— 77 VEARS
Lakgest Nt

Fruit Book free. We
Wart MORE SauumxrI

STARE B&Oi, Uaislau, Mo.;

>y Ttm—n tcaxs

RISC'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
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the m mmuTm savings bane,

CAPITAL, #4^600.

M0“r

VTJSSSIg: c: LTTvU
G«o. A. Betiole. __ ___ __

D. WITUERELL,

Attorney and Oounselor-at-Law
Coovryanciug and all other legal work

promptly attended to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Chelsea.

e. Hathaway,

Graduate in Dentistry.
A trial will convince yon that we h»ve «

local anesthetic for extraction which is A 1.

Ask those who have tried it.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mien.

IDElSrTISTIRrsr-
Havinff had 13 years’ experience lam pie

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ml and thorough manner, and fis reasonable as
tlrst class work can be done. There Is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
vou, and we have a local auaestetic for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth. . . _________

S. B. AVSBT, SMitUt.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop. _
g G. BUSH, ~ "

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street, next to A. A. VanTyue s.

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
’ Office Hours— 10 to 12 and $ to 5. Office
over Glaxier & Stimson’s drug store.

^ WT PALMERG
Physician and Surgscn.

Office over Haf trey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

s.
A. MAPES & CO.

Funeral Directors
and Smhalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea, Mich

i^LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
Vj A. M.
Begular Meetings for 1901
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30,

May 28, June 25, July 30, August 27, Sept.
24, Oct. 22, Nov. 19. Annual meeting
utid election of officers Dec. 24.

Tqeo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of tael

mouth at the Foresters’ Hall.

GEO.EDER.

PERSONALS*

* Charles Steinbach w« io Aon Arbor
Sunday visiting relatives

Mrs. J. L. Gilbert went to Leslie to

visit with friends Tuesday.

Miss Emms Ahnerailler returned home
from Chicago last Sunday.

Rev. A Schoeo vtelted his mother, Mrs.
A. Sebotn, In Freedom, Monday.

The Misses Hollywood, of Jackson, were

guests of Miss Lena Foster Itvst week.

Miss Josephine R. McLaughlin, of De-

troit, fs the guest of Miss Base) 8pe* r.

Mrs. John Farrell and daughter are vis-

iting her mother in Jackson this week.

Mrs. Charles Steinbach is visiting her

mother Mrs. Sophie Hutxel in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. S. G. Bush Is spending this week
with her sister Mrs. Howland, of St.

Louis, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk are in Buf-

falo, N. Y., this week visiting the Pan-
American exposition.

Rev. A. Schoen attended the ordination

service of Rev. Ernest Kueuxler. at Man-

chester, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Patrick Tuomey and daughter
Mamie, of Bcio, were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher, of Lima, has
returned home from a visit with her sister

Miss Minnie Steinbach at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Meacham, of
Chicago, are visiting their parents Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Skinner for a few weeks.

Mrs. T. Drislane, accompanied by Lee
Chandler, left Tuesday for a month’s visit

with relatives and friends in the state of

New Hampshire.

T. M. Fallen, of Wheeling, W. Va.,
was in Chelsea for a few days the past
week, called here by the funeral of his
father the late T. J. Fallen.

Harry D. Howland, who has been stop-

ping with bis uncle and aunt, Dr. and
Mrs. S G. Bush for the past six months,

has returned to his home in St. Louis,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Foren, of Jack-

son, were Chelsea visitors Friday and
Saturdav. Th»*y were on their way home
from a holiday trip to Detroit and
Algonac.

Mrs. W. W. Gifford, accompanied by
her niece Sybil Bennett, of Detroit, went

to Leslie Tuesday to visit her parents Mr.

and Mrs. A. B. Kimball for the balance of

the w'eek.

Mrs. John Eiseuman left for Cleveland,

Ohio, Wednesday, to visit her daughter

Florence, who is in the telephone office
there, also her father. She will be gone
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. B' Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Brown, Miss Grace and Carl Brown,

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

5 PEE CENT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amounts of |t:0.00 and
multiples thereof.

For particular enquire of
B. PARKER.

HAVE YOU
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes,

Pillow Shams, Blankets or Rugs you wish
laundered ? We guarantee ail' work.

The Chelsea Steam Laaadry.

Bath tickets— good for six baths— ! 00.

la Tfcfts OtvmtiT *r VilUcM A»«
avail jr Far Ummm aa4 Mm^rU
"Tba lamp chimney," mid a man ac-

quainted with the trade, “eeeme a elm*

pie sort of thing, but there are not
many thingi of more common uie the
world over, and In the aggregate the
number sold is enormous. In this coun-
try there are 12,000 men and boys em-
ployed In making lamp chimney*, and
the chimney* produced number mil-
lion* annually. The greater number
are now made we*t of the Alleghany
mountains In Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Indiana, where the majority of the
glass works of the country are located,
many of them In the natural gas re-
gions
“The first glass works In the country

were established In Boston, and former-
ly the glass making Industry was prin-
cipally In the east. Now there are not
nearly so many glass factories here as
there once were.
“One not familiar with the business

might be surprised with the great vari-
ety in which lamp chimneys are made.
Lamps are made In these days In very
great variety by many makers, and of
course there are made chimneys suita-
ble for all of them. There Is one Amer-
ican lamp chimney maker who, count-
ing *lxe* and style*, produces 600 varie-
ties. Among the great variety of chim-
neys made there are some that are of
common use everywhere, and then
there are some that are specially suited
to demands In this or that part of the
country and are not in demand in
other parts.

“Lamp chimneys are not only made
in far greater variety than formerly, to

fit perfectly every sort of lamp, but
they are also made better than ever. In
fact, lamp chimneys have advanced
with everything else. But enormous
and increasing as the production Is, the
demand scarcely keeps pace with the
Increase In the population, this being
especially true of cities In which gaa is
more and more used and here In New
York, for instance, by users through
slot gas machines, which have some In-
fluence on the sale of lamp chimneys.
Still the number of lamps used here is
enormous. There are plenty of people
burning gas, for instance, who have as
well three or four lamps, and the num-
ber of people here who use lamps alone
for the purpose of Illumination Is very
great There are used In New York
and Its vicinity millions of lamp chim-
neys annually.

“There are received In this city from
western manufacturers for domestic
consumption I suppose about four car-
loads of chimneys weekly, running
from 1,500 to 2.000 dozen chimneys to
the car. These are sold to Jobbers, who
distribute them through their trade to
customers In the city and hereabout
and to customers at greater or less dis-
tances away. Perhaps half of these
chimneys or rather more are used In
the cltv or within 50 miles of It. To the

chimneys being made chiefly for the

ortnfo bloMotnf; ll’i »U right. Y.t
Hockr Mountain Ttt would drlr, I

,wv. Mo- Bold I* OlMl«r * Bihnwn

Griswold -s

House
DETROIT.

Rates. $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.

cm. •••*•• a •••wot*
r.,»w»w

Don’t Be Doped
There have l«wi placed upon the market

several cheap reprint* of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster'* Dictionary.” They **'0 twip»
offered uuder various names at a low price

B7 ,dealers, agents, etc., and In a few Instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertlsed to be the substantial equivalent of
• higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a \book of oyer fifty
years ago, which was sold for about *5.00, and
which was much superior to these imitations,
being a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Uotbrldied Dlctloosry pub-

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. As a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

of ENGLISH, Btognphy, Geography, Fiction, etc.
Sixe 10xlQ4x4M inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme
Court, all the Stale Supreme Courts, tbe U. S.
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, State Superlatendeite of
Schools sad masy other eminent entboritlee.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from tbe lateraatiooal and next
to It the beet lor the family and era dent.

Size 7x10x296 inches.

Sperimen pages either book lent for the atkino,

G. ft C. MERR1AM CO. Springfield, Mass.

State of Mieb

nridenc. In mM Male of “

ber residence esn not btt '

motion of Frank Jotlyn, wKT.'Uj
pltlnant, It it 01W Ci
feadant do npprer end W
of complaint fll.d in the Mid

Are months from the d.te of iu. llh ,
e<re tbe snld bill of contpl,,,
tsken »« confesred. And (umi,,, 'f*11 VI
order bo pnbltshnl wiih|„
from this dote, in the Cht-l*, p- !y]
newspaper printed In ,,1,. "^4
WaHliten.w, and be published
In ohcIi wrek for sis week# ”
such puhlicHlion, however, Tl
necessary In case it copy ot thi, J, M
serred on the tald defendant nmT

r‘ 1''“, ‘771 d7" ih* iSTH
in prescribed for her appearance

Dated tills 18th day of June A It K»,i

Philip Blum. Jr., RcgiMor.

Ooxnmlssionsrt’ Notice,

CTATB£F MICHIGAN. County nf wMO i taw. Tho undr reigned ha vine Jo?1
pointed by the Probate Court for (wid r *
Commissioners to receive, examine L J 1

all claims and demands of all nerwST.rr1
the estate of Margaret FtoraorS? jS
county deceased, hereby give noti*/
lx months from date are HUowed
said Probate Court, for Creditor to
their claims against the estate of said 5*523 1

and that they will meet at the offlt* ft7W
TuroBull, In the village of

ten o’clock a. m. of each of hum daw. t?’*
oelve, examine and adjust said cIuiim ̂
Dated, July 18, iflOi.

GKO. J. CBOWELL
A. M. FREER,M Commis

50 YEARS'
experience

Patents
Tram Hum

J Copyright! Ac.

M free. OMlest aasony lor —cniliit rami.
, rewire

Anyone
quickly m
Invention

SckHtmc AntricnJ
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Jenna Sr

c.rsiaS

Unadilla Tuesday to allend the funeral of

Miss Mabtl Ives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wintias and son
Elmer left Tuesday morning for a two
weeks’ trip to New York state. They
will take in the Pan American nt Buffalo

and visit relatives at 8 ‘oeca Falls.

Rev. \V. . P. Considine and John P.
Miller went to Detroit Monday to attend
ihe Catholic Summer School which is in

session there all ibis month. During
their s»ay in Detroit they will visit Rev.

Considine’s father at Hunicu’s Island, St.

Clair Flats.

Mrs. Wm. Tuomey, Mrs. McLaren, and
the Misses Whitaker, . Ward, Bancroft,
Sanzi, Lydia Woinier and Ehnis, of Ann
Arbor, and little Gertrude Burke, of
Northfield, visited Mr. and Mrs C. E.
Whitaker Saturday. They were driven
o/er to Mr. Whitaker's farm also to A.
Roach's in Lima and altogether spent a
very pleasant day.

If you want some “just as good” “I

nuke it myself," remedy, try an imitation

Rocky Mountain Ten. Twill make you
sick and keep you sick. Glazier &
Stimson.

local trade and for export.
“We Import a few lamp chimneys of

the cheapest and of the best grades,
the cheap chimney from Germany and
the costlier from France, but these Im-
ports cut only a small figure In the to-

tal consumption, and we export lamp
chimneys in great quantities. We send
very few to Europe, though we do sell
them some of our best chimneys. But
outside of Europe we sell lamp chim-
neys everywhere. We come Into com-
petition in some parts of the world
with the Germans, who make chim-
neys very cheaply, but our exports are
inci'easlng. and we send chimneys, as
I said, everywhere— -to Mexico, the
West Indies, South America. South
Africa. China— in fact to all lands In
which lamps are used, all around the
earth."— New York Sun.

DTOnro HOT WEATHER ..vsx..

Blue Flame Cook Stoves.

“New Rochester”
WICK LESS,
SIMPLE,
SAFE.

BOOKING under tlicac clrcumfetanc*** is a pleasure. The R‘*cln;»»rr L*i»ip
Co Htako their reputation on the stove In question. The heat evidence uf

the saiixfiictinn enjoyed is tebtiinouials galore and duplicate oidtta fiom all

part - of tire world
Send for literature both for the UNCW RdOAOitOr” Cooil StOVO and the

“New Rochester” Lamp.
Y»>u will never regret having introduced these gooda iuto your housouola.

THE ROCHESTER LAMP 00.,

33 Pari Placfl aai 33 Barclay St., ITov TMk

PAPERS A WEEK
PAPERS A WEEK

HEADACHE
^EORGE E. DAVIS.

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Hcadqusrteie nt Tine Chkijska Herald

nfflee Auction MlU tujnished free.

The Best Cigars
on the Market

For 5 Gents.

At afl drug

Dont Be Fooledi
Tb« market Is being flooded
with worthless imitations of

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • •

To protect the pabllc we csM
especial attention to our trade

marfc.fjkrlnted ̂  *vefy

Ti3 Pava, Columbia,

TJio ZUu No. 335,

Arrovt, , or tjorto.

MANUFACTURED BY

6CSVS8LES BBMn Olulm.

"gf^rl£Seby nil

very pack-

PATENTSH
S“SFREE

 DESIGNS^
Itraoe-marks I

AND COPYRIGHT!
OBTAINED

¥ Brought to Reaoon.
He was out walking with a young

lady who had a decided antipathy to
cigarettes, but not being aware of her
prejudice he lighted one of the little
rolls and began smoking with great
gusto, Inhaling the fumes deep into bis
lungs and then blowing great rings up
at tbe moon, which gazed tranquilly
down on bis folly.
Offended by his presumption, she

said, with dangerous urbanity:
“Do you know, I can read fortunes In

cigarette smoke?"
“Indeed!" exclaimed the unsuspect-

ing youth. “Perhaps you’ll condescend
to read mine."
“Oh, certainly, if you wish It"
Then she gazed up In the air at the

delicate blue wreaths of smoke. She
hesitated, evidently puzzled about
something.
“I am undecided which of two things

Is to befall you." she admitted. “Your
fortune Is not so easily read as I fan-
cied It would be."
"What are the two things?”
"Why, I can’t determine whether you

are marked out for the lung disease or
lunacy," was the answer. "Cigarettes
have such diverse effects on people of
your temperament"
A moment Inter the cigarette lay

glimmering In the gutter, and the for-
hine teller tras listening to her escort's

embarrassed apologies. — Memphis
fetelmttar.
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